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* 
An ad. in the S will aid to 
your bank amount. 
T r y i t . THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. The S U N ia the only Re-publican daily in cntudry west al Louisville. 
V O L D M K II - M l MHfc.it l » P A D U C A H , K J t H T U C K Y , M O N D A Y , O C T O B K K 4, 18H7. T E N C t > T8 A W E E K 
NOTHING FOR 
THE SOOTH. 
T h o u g h ihe President A | i p o i u * 
S e v e n I Import a lit 
O f f i c ia l * . 
% 
RIG LOUISVILLE ASSIGNMENT. 
•Hliib.1 ra iu Central Kentucky 
I ' l l ) IIIK l o r Ha io . 
ami will tear down the bvuw sod 
iHiikl on ati if it were uot there. 
Mr O . e u •late.I tblauioruing that 
lie would contest the esse to tbe end 
A representative of tbe railroad 
. company ssid that the company wan 
| ihe legal owuer of tbe property, aud 
11 lat a u -utll. ient to justify Ha 
| course. 
It will probably lie the latter part 
of tbe week Iwloie the workmen reach 
the bouse. 
I I K M S t A l l ' l l i IN H I I K t L . 
YOOTHFUL THIEVES 
Stanley W a l k e r aud 8* iu Ootid 
Embark Early 
Just closed a moat successful run of 
four seeks. 
Its twenty or more mirtb sud mu-
sic mssera sre chosen from tbe best 
tbe country sffoyds snd sre sure to 
be greeted by s large audieuce of mu-
sic and fun loveri next Thursday 
night. 
HOSE O F M E D I C I N E 
LOWERY LEAVES. 
Principal Witness for t lie Pro-
ration Skips. 
1 0 c . J A P A N N E D C O A L B U C K E T S 
BEST Q U A L I T Y . 1 0 c . 
IN HOUSEBREAKING BUSINESS. P r „ , e . . 0 0 
, l l>» Mamie U 'Hrte i i 
Hurt . 
Pa in fu l l ) 
SOU! O I I H LITE IcLEGRtPWC MFWS 
Washington. (I. 
dent u.lsv HI...I 
sn.l live cou-u'stes, 
South. 
I "—The l 'resi-
1 f.-reigu unseioo 
but l.oue came 
A M A t I . O K * I I \ I I . SI <\ Il I. 
M . Msuite O'Hrien n u painfully 
injur, il this morning tn Mechanics-
burg. in front of Mr. Jesse f i l b e r t ' s 
drug atore. 
Slit wss riding s bicycle, snd ber 
•lress becsme csught In tbe a [Kikes iu 
some asy. Sbe was thrown on her 
left shoulder, and ber clothing was 
badly torn. I>r. Gilbert au.l Mr. 
(•oodman, tbe barlier. extricated ber 
from ber po.ition. and rendered her 
what assistauce they could-
$100,000 Uf1 IN SM3KE. 
Caught iu 1'iarls. I c n u . , With 
Uoods Stolen Here . Hut 
* l > c a p « i l 
i c w 11 T H E c o j m r M I L . 
i i President 
I h,-
I i idorse . M e k l u l c ) 
Ki l l ing. 
Washington, Oct 1—The assistant 
aecretsrv of the traasury dccidc, thst 
Ibe collectors of iutemal revenue ca.i 
remove every empi »\e. If McKiulei 
endor-c. this, it will result 111 evi \ 
Democrat iu tbe revenue .etwee Ite-
iug turned out 
Hl t l A h IN III I K 
( l ie 11I1I. -1 l l r . w er > 
1.11 lav Itl . 
Asaigmm-nt of 
in t 
Ixuisvil ie. Oct I —The I'hoenn 
Hreweri . tbe ul<le.l lu this m y , 
made an as* gumctit thi. owruiug 
ra | | I M , I OK M A I N . 
Act ion of the Mlnlat ra ol a Cen-
t ra l Ken tucky T u ^ s , 
Harmdsburv- Ky . . IH-t t —T l i e 
vim.ter'a of all tbe church*-- iu this 
•My united lislsy in s ptaicr for 
tain Tbe drouth i« » o » t . l i . in-» .ng 
an.I is i su.ing a vast amount of i>uf 
I t r . r g suion* stock snd a gleat loss 
l a tbe lartnets. 
I lKV »N W I L L > P E A K . 
T h e >1 Ml Ha.*<-d and IU W i l l He 
H e r e t h e . ' i l t l i l u s t . 
Boa . W . J . Brian an. -|*sk in 
Hsdncah on Ibe sfle.-noon or eirning 
o l the 13th inst. 
This WS" decide.! today by s meet-
ing ol tbe free sliver nieo. sn.l no 
tUArulty Wl 1 lie enc> uulet.il III rais-
ing Ibe ne. e » -ary amount, M S o to 
par f..i a >|>ecisl train. In fai l tl.r 
amount ha- p sei i . j l ly l « u -ub-
aetibcl . 
A K a B H o h E N . 
A I . I t - l e t . i r l B f » a V « H e r A r m 
I mice 
Toe a i tb t - ves—* l dsujfhlsl of M. 
W 1 Koreal, » 1 le « " 0 I tem-
bsun Aveuue. j e J e t d a y fel l f rom s 
lence anil broke lier left aim. 
The pscuhsr th n i i« thai 
week, ago Hie-aine gil l fell oB 
aame l e n f e in IU. 
broke the same 
|>ls. • l l is 
will lie kept 
fc'ire ou N o r t h Second H l r w t 
Saturday 
W i t n e s M s i by Q u i t e a C r o w d 
I n t . r e s t ed S p e c t a t o r * 
of 
There ws. s IIUO.OOO blaze on 
Volt Second street Saturilsy night, 
either of the Sundiiy ps|<ets hs I 
a word slsiut it. 
Kaily iu the evesh g a bundle of 
pi|s*l- iepre.entiiig soout IIOU.OOO 
"1 :: . -• I < old csah were dcatloyeii liy 
.It.il Ion t Is- slsrinetl. They went 
ili- rro» I |..it|swrly , snd were uolh-
iug more i h u i t h e o l d IN.LIDS of Ihe 
Paducah K i e c r . Company, whjfcb 
bs. consul 11 laii-»l w ib tbe oilier i-orn-
IK.11V .1,-w I sin.». Iiavu lieen u- He. I 
f..r the m w isilporstion. and. a. ta 
i -u.tomaiy, the o i l liouils were de-
ploy ed. 
( J i b e a crow I of the stockholders 
iveie preMrnt iu tlie eitgiue r.siro wbeo 
ibe IK.II.la were thrown into the fur-
nace to lie Iranaformed iuto ashes. 
PETRIFED HAM.' 





.3uii' pl.ee ntnl 
srui lu tlie *suie 
l.fcely thst hercs.'ler .lie 
oil tiie fence to »sve d«H-
tin." lulls if w l Isiae.-
I I I t. O l F t >. 
i . gau* . A l l e y ' il l >1 
W e s l u r s J a ) > n b l . 
A lie 
.-pel 
. " tlist will S| |S'SI 
In.11—c iWi lne- i lsy 
. j - .tiouuncil the 
c i e r cniue out of 
„ .4,, R IS as (nil 
, full ol uiv-at. an I 
iiioiueut in it. IS" 
l i r luz >our wife, your c ' l l d r m ami 
ewee.Uearl sud en joy sn evening of 
felMily wi u Mickey Dugsu su 
I 'Ve l - ow K i< l . " 
• -Hogsn's . 
at Morion', 
aight. I* JIIUIS. -1 
hottest potato I-is 
s tiieaincal oven, 
til lun a. an e-̂ rf i 
there ia not a .In 
tbe 
RI8HT OF m 
Blockaded 1»> ^ H o u h e o n 
a ili:* K i\e r Froiu*. 
I n f o r m 11110»nlrt »%or»y P^ twc . 
Mr lir»«*W ai»J the 
II ( no •< ( cn t ru » 
Con»Ver»b l * 
ro.i.i.l -t «l in 
tween >l i 
IH>U Ontrul I » .r 




kuu * II 1 
lifn been 
i,L.-oveiJ»y 
1 nii-l 1 Le llli 
1 omp \ which 
1 •f]ju*>' I. 
I wo v«-
1 what k* 
I wcu 'v Below the Surface, 
W hl l r l>itr m W e l l . 
Ilrury k*ter, »Ut> r f® » ' l « 
Mfinuall tiHiuly, 
.. r . .i t*m i l . i j i ji ;*» "a bi« fairo. 
N\ Uru a «l«v*h •'••Mil IwrOly f r * i 
m:, ifuchtil. liw woiknacii struck a 
1 »ul*'i.»o«c tbicl i . wbco baaictl 
«> the (•*!• »u<l t»:amio(d, piuvcd to 
•e m |x*<' nit ti ham. 
It lia- pmrrn «,uiir a cuno-i jr in 
.be Dt1 tli'Hj IHHMI, and rnauv people 
.invv e«*n Ilie |K'culiar |x*ii'f;HkioQ, 
,| |>.uiKHJOi e it a i * i fect bam 
ut'icu U> » one. 
How a bain coaM have ^o»t«Q that 
f.ir Ocueaib t»i« «»uifaee »« a deep 
M M ) A V M;H4H>L 
Meet l lcrc Tomor row lor %u In. 
t fre. 'sin;; C o a v c n b o n . 
Tlw twen.y-ac' ood an.iual meeting 
t>f 1 ne South Kentucky Cluialian 
\i -M.uaiy aod Sunday Scbo»>l 
1 i j . t»u M il convene in ibe Kir«t 
Ch.iaInn ciiuieh tomoriow evening. 
A I j t^e DiJuil>er of delegaiea f iom 
oun-in «m'»iacing about one-tbiid 
f , , e a.a e »a e»|««*'l»Hj. Tuesday 
pi0^1 ana i» •>« fol lows: 
I ' ' I «J 
Stanley Walker and Sam Doddy, 
two of Paducah'a moat youthful 
criminala, were arreated thia morning 
on a charge of housebreaking. Some 
uf the atolen goods were found on 
them, and they are auapected of nu-
meroua other tbinga. 
Otficeia Kaker and Johnson tonle 
tbe arreaU. and found some aboes, 
pocket)>ookti and other articles stolen 
fiom El lia. Kudy 4 Phillipa laat Sat-
urday night. 
The boys are also suspee'ed of be-
iug the IbieveM who stole about $75 
worth of jewelty from the office of 
the Paducah Transfer Company a few 
days ago io broad daylight. 
i l r . Tarl»el Laurie, the bookkeep-
er, had step|)ed out for only a few 
momeut?. and when be returned be 
aM.erla'ued that during his absence a 
drawer iu the safe, which had been 
lefi o;>en, had been oi>ene«l and a IMX 
containing a ladies watch, aud four 
or five rings, had been exuacted and 
stolen. 
The marshal at Paria, Tenn., ar-
lesled two negro lx>ys a few daya 
o with the stolen jewelry, which, 
by communicating with Marshal Col-
lies l i ce , he learned was stolen here. 
1 '.ie IKJY« ^ave tbe names of Alexan-
der and Hemhard, and made their 
escape, but aie believed to be the 
me lioya. Walker and IhxM. who 
rei .II je«i at ooce and committed Satur-
day D'gJt'a buigi:- .ie?. 
B<»lh are old offenders. Walker 
has Iwen ^o lty of seveiai thefts and 
burglariea that ejt'ille<i h m to alripee, 
hut he was alwaya releaaed on ac-
count of his age. 
Dodd has be*red a term in tbe Illi-
nois reform school, ami is the same 
youlh struck iu the head with a pop 
Itotlle down oh tbe wharf a few 
months ago by V% il] ICogera. 
Tbia mornmg Marshal Colllaa bad 
several suj»|>e< ta under arrest also, 
and expected the marshal from Pans 
to identify the prisoners on the first 
train. 
Much for a Brook lyn 
W o m a n . 
Cora Johnson, a colored woman of 
Brooklyn, ill , died auddenly yea-
erday. 
Accoiding to reports sbe was ill, 
and when the doctor wa.i called be 
gave her a dose of medicine, from 
the effects of which sue died. Sbe 
was about 40 years of age. and a 
ooffln was bought in the city for her 
inter moot. 
BENTON GREATLY EXCITED. 
S T O V E S C O A L W O O D S T O V E 
S E T U P . 
H : : A " T S G H E A T I N G 
s xv :s S T O V E S R E P A I R S 
He laSupposed to l i m e l e f t I 
Keep F i o m Tes t i f y ing Some 
Hint Foul I ' l a v . 





PUB LICIT OUESIIOII:.D 3 0 3 - 3 0 7 B r o a d w a y . 109-117 N. Third St. 
NO H'LICJE CO* I 
RailiantJHome base burners use lees 
fuel and give belter astiafsction than 
any otber alove. at Scott Hardware 
Co. 4o2 
W a n t e d 
Young woman for light 
pa ls for ti e road. Call 
and 10 Tuesdsy morning 
House. 
P. H. 
WVii-OlU* S«i> w il r i t*noa 
ti «>i i«-rm#n.a ml aS • 
'I be "VooTPTitinn 
iu fcday evening. 
anient, 
rill adjourn 
Chills a e a !>ad sign. ChHIs pot-
end ihe oocomi jg of seiioua disease. 
Tbey prece<le pneumonia, uiflamma-
; ion of the lx>ae^. an<i many other 
dangerous d»v - c*. They ahould 
never l»e oegK' -ed. Ur. Bell s Pep-
permint Chill Ttm'o cures tbeuj. It 
L stcs like mint candy. All dru^-
„ 'sis guaianlee it. 
S T O L E N G O O D S 
REGISTER 
TOMORROW. 
KKOM S IX A M. 
T O M I N K P. M 
You musl 
rote. 
register if you wish to 
The msrsbsll of Psns failed to ar-
rive this morning, but is expected st 
any t roe. 
After Kllia. Kuily A Phillips wss 
burglarised, the thieves went to tbe 
lis ' - a r , on Bi-uilway, kept by Misa 
Altt sham, liers a gold watch ami 
levers! olber things weie atolen. Tbe 
ws.ib wss this morning fouoil liy 
Ma .lial Collins, one of tbe Iwya 
having . old it tor $ I. 
Ma shsl Collins bs.l tbe officers 
seaicbing for the othe g.s.ls today, 
and round a vsl'ae that lia.1 lieen full 
of ii. but a woman ha.l forestalled 
• Item al a bou'e on South Seventh 
suii b oken ope.n tlie rsliae. secreting 
Ilie jjooila 
' Ibe lb eving youug rascals were 
warranted for hojselire-kiug and 
ci-mmilti-1 to jail Ibis afletnoon to 
aw-it tlisl. 
Walker claim, the sbm-s found in 
(love-aicn of tbe Isiy-. were won in a 
c-ap game. 
Tue Isiys w. e «cen yester.lsy wiih 
seve si r'nga on their Hi gets that hail 
lieen slu'eo fiom Kllia. Kuily A 
Pb lli|>s. 
t l i l t I s ItOY 
hn-cd -oroe land down in 
Dog l ow j i ' for i he pur-
p , ^ , of w e l ling a stoiehousa for 
I,en the .1 • nl il Ihe 1 
ui ,.f ...., ore* i e ..'»er froat. C 
It ar I i-o-i't'i M • tlae-ia !• o ; e i i y . 
« ' ' ' ' 
auftr. e f i e land, u . . Uv -I i s vsluc 
al 11 (XI I « «' ' «U" » " 1 1 M r 
Owt\ and he apii .'"n »> laa county 
cirtilt. A j.i y (be e- swsmrsl him 
ail . ; . , and Ml. Owena leok a i ap|ienl 
i n l i e «'leu'-i coarL 
l l e t r e c . n l a amull liou-e ou It 
H»»oriU.» '1 : ' i » l y 10 ' , 0 , , i 'V* 
trestle oonalri' lc.1, »nil f e 
i a - l i » d coinpn " f . ,-i'T 
fri-ce siound I. « '<is. o t 
T l e j o o « hart l 
Pound lty Mar .ha l t ol l ins To-
day . 
A few week, ago the tailor shop nf 
Mr. Chas IJ. Idle, under Hotel (III-
beim, ws. bioken open snd 
COS.- an I P .'S « f panis weis 
j i in i ls ius. si.as "Sugar F o o t . " 
w... site5 l " ' l . tbie i oat wss found 
in bis pos-- ion. and be w_ . Convict-
ei, si this i c m ..I coutl, lie.ng given 
llii.-e yea's. 
1 iie tama nder of the atolen goods 
could neve.' l e fouud, bat iislsv 
M i.sbsl Collins reiutrecteillbem In r, 
;• n.y IHIII tinwn below Johnsiin'-
unree, when ' ' bad lieen left by 
•..• ugnr poo l . " They were tcsloml 
lo tlie rlgl|tfal ownei. 
Ksilisnt Home bs e burners use lea . 
luel Snd give belter satlafa - f o i His. 
tiny olber atove, al Scott Hhr.lw t 
II,,. « o t 
O - i r« 'or everybody at your ow . 
| li e, . ' . i j It o i ' lwsy. Dalkisti't^n 
.'ii 9JI . 
Hurt Yes t e rday on tbe I l ium's 
Cent ra l . 
Krnssl Mete . of Cherokee, Tenn . 
who is trsveling Willi Wsllacc llro, 
wss psln'ully hint ye-Urday 
Centrsl Cily, while 
sliempliug to Iw.u I th> circus 
trsin. 
He ws i kniK-ke 1 down and one leg 
was dislocated and bsdly laceratcl 
aeveini circua 
aUile . ! morning 
If you want the lu-sl buy the Had -
snt Home s tS io . t Hstdwsre Co s. 
Side Hp l i t tn i g F a r c e . 
Nl I i - M i'iitnonirl Hmesu.' 
Ksle OiMslhsr s brsn.l new, brigut, 
and u|>-Ui .Iste Irish Mua'csl Come-
dy. synonorooiHof U'sutiful msalen-
i ale liy terms, funniest story wstche. 
io miHina, with newest j.ikes ami cos-
tnmes gsy. It i . - iiiiilhful co'iiii 
play. Come to Motion's Opers 
House Tburaiisi n glit. Tbia great 
f.i . pioducer In lugs il e indorsement 
• 4 the Kaatern picas ami public as 
sell s . ilia of I'll csgo, whan it bss 
B u f f a l o B U I a n d R e g i s t r a t i o n D a y 
a H o l i d a y . 
Judge Sanders sunounced from 
tbe bench today that tomorrow be 
would bold no court, first, becsuse 
••Butfslo B i l l " will be here with bis 
uDsurpsased sggrsgslion. snd sec-
ondly because It is registration Jay. 
SCHOOL A T T E N D A N C E . 
S u p t . .McBroom R e p o r t s f o r 
L a a t W e e k 
Tbe average attendance for tbe 
publis schools for laat week was 2033, 
much larger than foi tbe previous 
week, or for tbe corresponding week 
of Isst yesr. 
Ke„umee as Yardnmster . 
Ysriknsster Bob Nelson todsy re-
sumed his duties as ysrdmsster, 
which position hss lieen held by Mr. 
Hick Hsmilton for serersl weeks 
psst. Mr Nelson has lieen running 
on the road. 
CoaSderalile excitement lias lieen 
createdtat Benton over the sudden 
iisap|*wraii e ,,f Stanford Lowery, 
the principal witness for the prosecu-
tion itr the Noab Prauklin murder 
case. 
T i e l s j when court convened su ef-
fort wss made to find him, or to as-
certain ^is »hereabouts, by subject 
mg his Sister and others supposed lo 
know where be bad gone, to 
.n rigid intcrrogiition, threatening 
i hem with indictments for perjury if 
Ibey were found to misrepresent facts, 
but all profess,-.! the moot utter iguo-
tance as to wberesls.uts. 
Unless he is fouud. it is not evi-
dent bow tbe case can proceed. While 
tbe concensus uf opinion is tbat Low-
crp has skipi e.1 out to avoid testify-
ing. some bint that bo has met with 
foul play. 
Today little bs- lieen done in Ibe 
case, but some testimony has lieen 
heard. 
Stoves 8o ld 
o n E a s y P a y m e n t s 
O I L 
H E A T I N G 
S T O V E S 
O A S 
H E A T I N G 
S T 0 V E 8 
S t o v e s So ld 




Hi n r . 
If you wsnt s beating or cook 
stove M K. Jones' Second snd Court 
streets, is the piece to get it. 
The Radiant house base burner 
Elves more snd better sst.afaction 
than any other, Soott Hardware Co. 
agents. toK 
Y E L L O W P E V f c H . 
s i tua t ion Yes t e rdu ) - New l anes 
lu New Orleaus Increas ing . 
Tbe yellow fever record for yester-
ilsy is ss follows: Deslhs—Kdwsril-
2. New Orleans 2,'Scranlou t , Bilox 
?. on ship reaching Delaware break-
water 1, New case, sere: Edwards 
14, Niltejrouma I . New Orleaus. 31 
Mclleury 2. Mobile t . Bik.xi, 
i.ml al Scfanton many, but the nuiu-
I er not slated. Nillsyouma is a new 
t lai e uf ii •fection. The fever at Mc- i 
Henry, Mj&s . is aatd lo be of a uia-
l'gnant type. 
New i i leans, Oct. 4.—Fifteen 
» ew c&sesftiave beeu recocted today [ 
IjIWH'! 
15c. GALVANIZED C O A L B U C K E T S . 
BEST Q U A L I T Y . I5c. 
V O X J R 
R E A D H O W : W i t h e v e r y c a s h p u r c h a a e o f 
v . 0 l i r P i c t u r e on a B u t t o n o r 
O r C H A K O E . 
1 o r o v e r 
n F B E E 
W e Carr tlie L ; rsrest and Rests'Selected Stock uf SHOES 
in the city. A l l wc ask is a visit to our store, and our prices will tell the rest 
' , c known photogfaphcr, W. G. M c F A D D E N . wil l do the work for us which alone 
?nor , l 1 ! a b a f a a ' 0 n ' , i r ' " 8 > o o r c ' - ' d r en and buy their School Shoes o ^ „ a l " your own shoes, a l u | g e t t l c k e t . T h i s u t h e , a t e s t ^ q { ° 4 3 a l s o 
you nothing by buying shoes of picture costs 
321 B r o a a w a y , 
G E O . ROCK & SON, 
P a d u c a h , K y . 
sod tbe i s - f e - iut i taaing. 
Operat ic Farce . 
The Operatic Compsnv hs 1 s goes! 
crowd st Ls Belle Psrk yesterday 
afternoon sod night, ami gave an ex-
cellent concert of sacre I music. To-
nigbt st La Belle Psrk Thester tbey 
will g i v e s musicsl fsn-e comedy. 
If you wsnt a beating or cook 
stove. 4f. K. Jooes, Second soil 
Court atreeta, it the place lo get it. 
All the finest candiea to be had at 
tbe I>elics(easen 
Tbe Kadisnt bouse base l.urntr 
givea more ami belter aalisfsct'on 
than any otber. Soott Hanlware Co. 
agenta. 4o2 
Is Still On In Day 
Chief of Night Police Singery will 
not resume bia position, now held by 
Officer Dick Sutherlsnd. until shout 
tbe l i t h inst. 
If you wsnt Ibe liest buy th? Rsd • 
ant Home st Scott Hsrdwsre Co a. 
J u d i c i a l c o m m i t t e e M e - t i n Ii. 
A meeting of the Republican Judi-
i isl District Commit its., for Ihe Sce-
i ml judicial dlattlcl of Keuluck, . 
i om{Kiscd of the conuIics of Mar.hull 
and McCrscken, is hereby called ti.j 
meet st Ibe oil! e of the M > Pule ! 
lishing Co. io Psdu.-sli. Ky . , al , 
o'clock, on Oct. otb. is^T. 
F . M. F i . n n , 
( . 'bsirmsn. 
St . Louis Kvi i ir-Ion. 
Alsjut onadtundii-il |sipls left the j 
i ity al IHKIU for M . Louis, on tbe e x - ! 
cai.Wm. 
I l i i Ii. it lUiotblack. 
Jim Pre* t l i . lO-ycT-old sou o: j 
I'oni I'rewttt, bad a difficulty with a ] 
liooibls. s uaiueil Purler Saturday I 
night. He su. struck on the head 
and painfully injured. 
H e l d I p III M . Lou i s . 
Mr. Harry Allen, who left last 
Monday for AliK-t.pi. ripic, N. M . 
was held up oil the street- of St. 
Irfuiis, lull the timely sppearance of 
rt hack driver preveuted his gelti,. 
i oblasl. 







A SNAP IN CHILDREN'S SHOES, 
FOR ONE W E E K ONLY . 
FOR CA8H ONLY . 
Your pick and choict ci a lot ol 
Children's Shoes 
Sizes 5 to IJ and 12 to 3 Regular values were ( i 
A l l new stock and fint class in all respects. 
ft.2<i and t i 50 pair. 
FOR 49 C E N T S P A I R . 
C..mc c.irK. Thc> arc worth $1.00, and t i .n, . . 













lor i ty l i ih 
men. 




Olven under tbe iimpuoi of tbe 
American Operatic Specialty Co. 
Grand and Comic Opera. 
T h e Company has lieen touring .he South with great succcss 
promises s treat that wi l l enable you to spend a pleasant evening. 
M I S S P E A S L E Y , Contralto. MISS S H A R P E , Soprano. 
L O U Y F R I T S C H . Bass. M R . K O H N , Baritone. 
M R . A S P L O M , 2d Tenor . 
BAILEY, THE HATTER. 
: K V O X H A T S . KcervlMi.lv Know, his Address. Y O U N G S H A T S . 
Kice 149.1, will Mr Stephens, the original Icn ir ol 
pectal SQIQS. 
G > n c e r t w i l l b e g i n p r o m p t l y a t « 7 : 3 0 p . m . 
Street Car F a r e for R o u n d T r i p 20c, 
Including adm oti to the cow er.. 
J T O U R B O W E L S * " .-R'OTTQ'A L L S U M M E R 1 
i N D V l i A T H A R T I C 
Shoes made to order. 
Repairing promptly done 
ADKIN'S $400 SHOES 
are beauties and up-to-date. Th«y are 
iust as good as you have been paying $5 
tor. Every pair warranted. 
... An elegant line of Boys' School Shoes.... 
fcXCLUSVc ME,'5, BuYV /NO YOUTH'S SHOE STORE.— 
JNO. P, R D K 1 N S 
317 Broadway-Shocs Shiited Free. 
CURtCOIttTIPATIOM 
A L L 
DRUGGI6T5 
Ml.t.an ..fnf^totk. 
B E T T E R 
Are assuredly upon u; • .'ou will des i cgrss l clothes. 
O u t l i n e ol woolens is exactly suited to e v e n taste. 
Call a n d cuamiuc them. 
3 3 3 B r o a d w a y . 
HO TAIL0-. ING 
E S T A B L I S H M E N T 
T I M E S 
Suits to Order 
S I 4 . 0 0 
Pants to Order 
$ 3.7 5 
\ 
THE PADUl/h DAILY SUN. 
I'uhJwtMd •> «n afternoon, 
Sunday, by 
except 
Trit SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
iB.iuitroium 
•U>HU • t'kMlbi^l AkU .uA««t,kb 
S *lTU V iCb i'ltfcjlly . 
D I-mm m m 
e u r M T 
tuBBcroaa: 
r'u>nei, J . K aiulU. .wW.CklE 
4UIUDIT.4 J J oorwu. 
au», J.K 
I n t UAlLl SUP 
W . GLVR .SPECIAL MWSLUULU UJ AW, LOCTBI TTKJ 
y LIIT(« U( m i « m t ui »UO VUIUJ j 
B.'ib<)K><xUim.elwr.. IM-Wn, ^MCb »U» 
|,tru an (uUy •pnuc will uxrnu wiiaout rv-
g*ta u> «x r u * -
THfc tftttKLY »UN 
• Uioto^ Ui kbv invvrwto of our country i * 
I UOa, ***<! WLU At mil limns Ur ueW t] »bu < i 
MruiaiLi^ nhlic nevplUk I » NXIi Tm 
JB nil pouikcai *nair» ana topfc 11 
M » lenrtaw uteuNM axpotstuu tit it.'-
vrUute »ua lenvuiuge of ibe Nnilouni KefUlu 
can par 17. 
COKRtSPONJtML . 
A .yecUL IwlBN of .a. » . .> cc U..B of 
T * » trUl be iw Correal - n t ie|».-i 
M V H . U c . 11 btilws »l>.) 1. iv^wl l l 
.ucalll) v l iunur 111111 - .»! - • >• u 
k m . 
AOVEi i I lilUli. 
I U u . of ad».rualt,a will be IUMJ* « i0 .n o. 
appUcwuou 
orncm. I I U I M 
•Ira. 
mock. Ill NorU Kourlh 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six mouths 
Daily, One month, 
Daily, per waak 
Weekly, per annum in ail 
. . $ 4.50 
. . 2 .2 
4U 
10 cent* 
1.00 Specimen copies tree 




Clerk of lb. Court of Appeal*. JAkE- (j 
BAILK Y. of Muofnu County 
He pre*,. 11 tali \ e. 
r i ' t m ituTkit-T 
M LiVOiOSTON 
C i - a s t y . 
SonntT JoHie, JOHN C FARUV. 
!-beri« CHAR' IV olLOOX 
Clreah t trr«. WILf. C KI It. 
Coamr Clerk, KOU.N*£Y O, DAVIS, 
louuij Ai oraejr, J. HARULS' I'tJlfl) 
1 »'ler. J OHN J UOKIAN. 
An Mor. C. C. DT-OS 
Corowrr, NAT KXLFLKll 
.M«Ki » t l « lc> 
eir-l D .trtrt, H HEKBsT 
T6IM Di-lrVi. W. H HttoK 
P urlh In* rlei, • A. TOKJtKSCE 
m m DvurUt.lt. S. HAH.NEiT. 
I n 1,1-11 h W A lif.NA.tAY 
»L1 . Dl.trtc, LOJA.V KOWV. 
[ « > • tnemci.sllKI.IIY UKADsHAW. 
t.ousti.hlea. 
I IM District. K. K JOII SSON. 
Ptl'.s 111-irui JOHN -AYkL. . 
^•Teo.k IM.UI .. .NlikKMiN JilLLCJL 
llama 1 neir it. 
1 M 1 L><. 1NF• I H I I K O L U A R U L -
M K . M 8 . 
1 be explaaatiua given by Ex-Sen 
auir Blackburn in bia opers bouse 
s *ecb as lo why «heat and silver ha ' 
par e ! co pany was s corker. I l e r x 
p siuid iU« wuo le ih iugbyonewsveo l l l»ulse« of trs.le are already 
. . I with soiuetbluir of their 1 
hi. band as it were, sod he did it by I * 
s.LiiiK one simple question, " W h y is 
it l i s t sinos S.'i'lember 1 wheat has 
falleu nine centa ami ailver risen 
aiitht cents ! - |Uu't that just ai 
rl- ar, and so sluiplu. Tue late 1s-
anenicl llermsn w . i a -uagiciau of 
m»rvfl..u« skill, I ut bl. slei|ibt-of 
bsu i perforinsucea weri u't a circuiu-
stiuce to tb^ insjticsl skill sn-l es-w 
w ib.wbiiti U!a, k"iiru brushes a'i>lc 
t .H-one aruuine It tijmn wliicb the 
whole campaign of 18U6 s a . fought 
an I u|nui which Bryan h<>ped to ti 's 
into tbe Wil He 11 iu.< and Black'iuru 
into another six yrsra of senatorial 
life. 
ed inacbinery. in tbe rebuilding or 
repair ol farm buildings aud tu tbe 
fencing of lauds. Tbe pavuieut of 
long standing debts st tbe country 
sud city stores will lighten the bur-
den upon retail dealers, aud tu whole-
sale warehouse and retail store the 
lieating 
UI tiuie 
vigor. The orders that are floe lug 111 
from tbe various jobbing bouses will 
be followed by In'SVY shipments uf 
good, throughout tbe country, and 
thu. the railruaiU. which have already 
profl'eil by tbe transportation of the 
wheat, will profit ai:aiii by carrying 
the merchaiHliee which tbe wheat has 
enatilcl the farmer to purchase. T o 
lb-- iui-rt-ased acli.it> >4 the vsri.ms 
maniifsi'tunug taduelrifS wbii h sini-
ptv tbi. Illrreased delUsii I Hill.! lie 
added tbe greste-t IMMIII ol ail— le-
storeil commercial confl K-nce n • ! t 
qulckene.1 credit. 
IHE U R O S [ L . b . O G I L V I E I j 
y 
A r e M a k i n g 
t^uail 
a K i c k A|fniu>t 
l luut i i iK . 
I liey .say the (.11) Chaps 
U a i l ) V i o l a t ing thu 
CaMine l^tw. 
The farmers thn ughi ut this 
other co iitlie* bave^b -gun In org 
ixe the[li-vive. Iid.u tnaily agaiu.t 
& C O . 
Colored Dress 
Goods... 
" S c h u l ' s 
T o o k I p , " 
•ciupuuius hnnU'r. 
• '1 1 .ling the game 
1 1- -a il 1 ml 111 
I I I S I OK IC \L >i |.M..-» 
I l.i.L S I K VI'K.I 
The opponents of the silver fal-
lacy, aod iu fat-l all the people have 
a right to more of an explanation 
from the supporter* of f ive coinage 
huu t'iev have vouchssfed us. Wheat 
sud silver h ve parted company for 
the very simple reaa"u that everyone 
UQ'ler*tani|»—oliedience to the law of 
supply and deinaad. Events have 
proved the absurdity of tbe 
uisde Jsst year that wheat depended 
upon silver; that prices could be 
regulated by tbe goverouieut and did 
not depend on the law of supply and 
demand. Most elsborate statistical 
tables were employed to prove the 
twm-bip of wheat and silver. Count-
less pamphlets were Issued to prove 
ItiilTalo Hill's W i l d \ m t Rece ives 
a Kou-iug W . l c o u i c iu >1. 
I.0U1S. 
St. Louis "G lob . -Democra t , " 
Sept. 28 — h e n au Ami tie HI cav 
slrymau, mounteil ou a Uiiik-wliil.-
cbarger and tearing iu bis right liaii'l 
a hauilsotne silk Uui ed Sis e- ling, 
came dashing acroas tbe big arena of 
Buffslo Bill's Wild West show last 
claim uight the large audience preseut guv* 
him s rousiug welcome. And it cer-
tainly was su inspiring specUele, ami 
becsme more so wben a detachment 
of soldiers from tbe Sixth Lulled 
States Cavalry Ulaile its appearau.-e, 
all tbe boys 00 well-trsined white 
horses without ssddles. Tbe cavalry 
drill of memliers of tbe regular army 
proved one of most eutertainiug 
features ot a long and varied pro-
..... . . . . .,1,1 
Hi. r g.i - 1 
III. Kiel k 
I fie. si. 
... il 11 t 
bate IK. 
HI. in!., t • 
a-kl .g 
I " >l ' ' 
il) g • 
E . H I 
laws. 
>U) llUI 
I tlie « 
I dog. , 
mg ,1. 
. , r 1 1 
a l e 
f a d , 
. p. 1 , 
. le I 
1 III- tai II.el . 
v l i e I. f a 1 
:i 1. I nil. 
he ft. 1 
The drvcr dressers o l Paducah 
iml k j ^ * ' " n < " n c t determined their 
, „ i^eierence for trading here, where 
they a lways find the greatest vari-
ety ot high class goods from which 
to make a selection. Th i s year we 
havt taken great.r pains than ever 
to se-ure the be.t lor our patrons. 
The new tall s yles are superla-
tively beautiful, and the ladies are 
already 111 iove w ith them and last 
picking out ihtii prcitr.nces. Sup-
pose you come 111 and pick out 
yoors? 
And now the children need good S C H O O L 
SHOES . We make a specialty oi School 
Shoes ol all sizes and 
you a good shoe (or 





1 r l 
iM rt . 
N V iiil». r .1 1 .e 
r1 
UHD t lis*1 • 
urui jifiill- iu* 
Ufftt l ia* ai 
tune tn< 
tu 1 mer said, 
man c t i l i f w 
pr-
the name thing. That one idea was Kram. It is said that the boys thiuk 
the fibre of their whole campaign. It » l m o i , J " u c h <>' l h e i r 
. . 4 ,. . . . . . . . . tbey do of tbemaelvea, and aueli s 
is, however, cast lightly aside tnis 
year; the ridiculed law of supply and 
demand is recognized this year; 
wheat no longer depends upon silver, 
but with other products have a value 
accordiug to the demaud ; and yet 
have 
that 
with all the*:) cbauges the silver ad- ( American troops of cavalrymen of to-
day are. Tbe men nde standing up. 
lying down, two on one horse, one 
on two horses, and one young fellow 
rode around the arena at break neck 
speed with one foot on oneanitud. 
the second on another, while a third 
horse ran between the two on Wl^-h 
tbe man was standiug. This feat 
won ^ e rider much applaud, 
I s 
• i t y . 
Msroi, E. TAI LEY*. 
C..»Jsu... K W l-KATT 
It) M.r.l.s J A JAME.S 
1) hseuu , . A lor^.j. BE.YSLEY ii 
MAKi.lS 
f .ounci lmen, 
Ptrst WsrU, E. E UK I L. saa W J. WHI1 E. 
S-- .. . WsrU H. C. • LU UN auo I,!,,. 
BEBNH RO. 
Telr'i W.rd, I I I . UOK.VKIIA.1lt ui.l U II 
ETARK.S 
Pourib Ward. T. P CARTE* Slid PR (J 
KA . LI1TI K 
. ifih Ward. CHRfS LEIBEf. and J A I >11 
XI Ei. LER 
tela ill W-rd O. SC. OEI1L51 HLAEoEk .DO 
J. l.OCAR ES 
Mcbool 1 luatees. 
PITS. Ward. A E. HANK, 
•eeowd W art, E . CLEjsr.NTV 
Tklro Ward W A LAWttt.N K. 
P. arth Werd. E B. D 1U-ON 
Plft. Ward II. U KALLW1N 
sum Ward, P.J. MKYES-
A N N O U N t ' E . H l ' ^ T . 
L 
i 
C o m m o n w e a l t h ' * Attor i ey. 
H- iiKtoi tx a r»oaJ(l*tr ft.r th«- n®<* • 
Cotiimoawe«ltb s A't> r»*y forih«- -̂ .ct.ntiJ 
dlcUl 'tWirlci cotup ol jH r*t u<u a. 
M *.rfth*ll cournlm m Ui** NoTs-jntwr H. eti 1 
THE SUM ia pleased to inform i * 
readers that Mr, G . M. Uebschlaegt r 
Sr., wbo it has been reported would 
decline to ruu an the Bepublicai 
nominee for councilman from the 
sixth ward will remain on tbe ticket 
Mr. Oefaacblaegi r is one of the beat 
known men in the city ; he ha* served 
in the oouncil for several terms with 
credit to himself and bis constituents 
be will add streuptb to tbe ticket 
Tbe Republicans are fortunate in fill-
ing tbe vacancies on their ticket n 
•uch good men as Mr. Charley \\ il. 
Cix for sheriff, Mr. Fred Kamleiter 
for councilman from the fourth ward, 
and the assurance from Mi 
Oehlschlaeger that he is on the trn k 
to stay and will swell tbe victor) 
which seem so sure in November. 
MATOH YKISKB IS a smuoth pciliti 
ian. but he made a mistake when Ue 
gr>t his man Lang to insist as P f t 
dent of the school board that a new 
school bouse was necessary and 
ahould lie built tbi'* year, notwith-
standing the council bad contracte I 
to have a *eweraKe system put in 
which required a levy of thirty rent-
iui tbe one hundred dollar* niuki 
f t 4& bring flv.- i f on thf tiundr I 
dollar!* le-«» tbou I n l« vy under t 
l)«-m< era*ir ct'Imp <1. wltii b made i 
improve nen'< Tli I 
ai ed idi tlu'Hw n I- wed, lif»\ c» n 
onthehui idr - l i l iil.nl*. i lif .i 
ceT.'n ni-»re luiu evi ;i ke<| f 
before, wln-n lie* »clni»l In II-
i. built It t '•» ' 
new school houmetiiat pr..rn 'i I Hi« 
action, but t«- g i » ib«: role of i«xa »i n 
up. They did get it up by a I m 
ihe e i t ra fifteen cent*, b it \ , 
k»iow wh*» ia r»«|j"ii*lhlf' f r \ 
cn w e l rate. I t is tbf in < 
ia now president of the school b ur 
and wbom Msyor.. >>is» r de»ire« • 
Dtinu ) bia reign SH ma>or < t 
vocates stil claim that we can 
no prosperity without silver, 
free coinage isiouroniy hope. 
Why wheat has fallen and silver 
a Ivanced since September 1st, is easi-
ly enough answered. On that day 
bir silver S4»ld for 51.L* cents an 
ounce, the lowest price that it 
has knowu since silver became a 
miiney metal and a record of prices 
has been kept. A t that rate the con^-
ml^cial value of the trie silver in tbe 
United States dollar wa* 3t» 64-100 
cents. On th& same day wheat sold 
for $1 Oi a b nh2l, the behest price 
paid for wheat for several years One 
year ago from the same date an 
ounce of flue silver brought 67 2-10 
cent-, and a bushel of wheat sold for 
67 2- i0 ceuta. 
On "Wednesday, the day that Mr 
B ackburu made his statement the 
p ice of ver was 54 cents, so that 
it 1m I lisen then only %% centa in 
stea 1 of eight cents as the speaker 
-aid. 
Last Saturday the price of wheat 
was about 1H) cents aud of bar niiver 
ab.mt 66 S cents. When silvtr 
reached Its lowest notch on Sept l*t , 
large purchases were made for ttie 
arts. One b->u*ein Cincinnati, aloue 
took 30,000 ounces. This enorm >us 
buying bad its legitimate effect, ami 
silver went up Iu wheat deal-
ings, that date saw the culmination 
of a mo?t remarkable lull mov- ment 
Froui all the wnie World over had 
come the ni"S alarming re|»oru « f 
abort cro|i*. Theil the reaction 
in and now wheat fluctuate* between 
90 cents and a dollar, all showing 
the operation of the^ law of supply 
ami d^'inan 1, which iast ye*r the 
frainer* of the Chicago platform 
scoffed at, but this \ ear they pretend 
to adore. As has always been the 
ca*e Democracy comes in just in the 
rear of the Republican party ; ac-
cepting this year what they ridicuhd 
last y*-ar. 
Wl i ut un u Source of Prosperity* 
F-'rom the S*-|«-ntlOc A M»R.( AN 
4 I t is an ill wind that blows uo-
body good.' and while we sincerely 
regn t the I wuifh lias fallen U|M>n 
less favored countries, it is certainly 
I or us a fcrtuua'e coincidence tint 
•be abundauce of our own hnrve-ti 
this year should have lieen marke I 
by s simultaneous scarcity in tbe 
other wluat ountries of the 
>T >rld. Not oul> has ihe cotnpara- j 
live failure of foreign crops rai«e«l the 
price and increase*! the demand in 
the "real importiug countries, but a 
favorable seavm ha* so fitted onr 
granaries that the L*i it^l S'ates and 
Canada will have no diiliculty in sup-
ply ing tlieif share of the 411.200. 
1)00 bushels which the l»est mithori-
ties claim will be the probabh 
requirement of Kuropean countries 
j r ih 'r probable export this \ear will 
i be :ii 0.0<!0.000 bu«l»e!s, which would 
! be 202,000 <KM> bushels more than 
I was ever before eL/oit d̂ from the e 
couutiies «i Kurope. ami an increase 
, f over * ne hundred |x'-r - ent. above 
xiH.r - of ihe st ar ending -Inlx 
Willi wheat nt a do !ar a 
the truly enorinoui wealln 
•t t 
t tlic t uy liavr ijd 
• re sbo'l ing quui 
s>> huutlug. a 
t a siiaiue that a 
> kill tpiail ou his own 
(arui until November 15th. Yet Die 
cit\ huu.t-rs slit nit them impuui \ 
whenever the> get ready. 
S A I I K D A V ' S I I C H A I I . 
i i o th Speakers, According to Ke-
ports. Gut t b j Be t t e r o l It. 
About a ihousaud |>eople, accord-
ing to re|M»rN, heard the Hynuiu-
Wheeler debate al a\la\field Saturday 
afternoon. ine >pcakiug look place 
in the court house. As usual, ihe re-
sult of tlie debate was satisfactory to 
t>olh the sound money ami tree silver 
elements, each ciaituiug victory for 
its champion. 
Judge W. W. Kobertaoa intro-
duced Mr. iivmun, who spoke for au 
hour aud a hall wi h a lifieeu minute 
rejoiuder, wbiie .Mr. Wiieelerbail AU 
hour ami forty-live uiiuu.es. 
What they said had often IK -u 
said before during the post two or 
! threerytar^. but despite Uie fact thai 
[the debate had keen announced to it 
confiuetl t<i î Hr tnone> queatiou, Mr. 
Wheeler seeriis to have spent -a gr« at 
deal of ,tyne irying to prove thai his 
The Buffalo Bill show o p t D € l i ' i u wat liol for wuud UIOMV a 
engagement of the week in St. Louis t x l i * l s U u * l l j r L w l l U t 
I o n this poinl. 
the equal!) irre»e\ajl 
statement is not difficult to believe, 
for the animals are so well trained 
that tbey lie down when told to do 
89, and perform many other tricks 
without any coercion beiug used al 
all. The exhibition given by tbe de-
tachment shows how well drilled the 
wiih tao performances yesterday I Congressional ree 
Both attracted big audiences.. j a m i * 
crally the evemug one; when all of 
the 20,000 canopied seals seemed to 
be occupied. The style of ihe en-
tertainment seemed to give uuivei>al 
satisfaction, for every body showed 
their eu joy ment in one way 
other, from tbe youngsters in abort 
Ireasea to the old gray-haiceil gran 1- \ 
fathers and greaUgrsn-lfathenj. The 
eveuing was a per eot o e ' >i su h an j 
exhibition as Buffalo Bill's It was 
neither too warm n >r too cold, an I 
tue grounds were in exrellent condi-
tion for spectators and p tf 1. 1 
With £001 weather during tue re-
mainder of the week Buffa 
and his assistants will do 
en'eriain the bigger p**rt of 
Louis. 
piesliou of whether or ie N i 
tioual Democrats are the real L>eim>-
crals, or tbe 1 opulists, as luey were 
teimeil during lUe cauipaigu, are tue 
•<euuiue article. 
M r Bynuin confioetl himself priu-
r i cipaliy to the i>^ue. while Mr. 
j. [ W heeler's spe -t h showed many un-
necessary digressions, such as thu*e 
meuli »n*-tl ab »ve. 
\TX Whetl r had the audience 
ilh huu, us si>un<l mone.v 
frawe-» c -11111) an' as v arvi 
W Ue 1 Mr 






Plaid lioa* are the latest lad. W e 
have them tor ladies and children. 
Also a large line ot school hose. 
No th ing that is not the correct 
quality in this department. 
Our strongest lines are our ladies' 
and chi.dren's hose at 25 cents. 
We also think that we have the 
best 10-cent hose in Padu»ah. 
— W e h a v e just r e ce i v ed a lot 
of Roman stripe and plaid percales. 
T h e y are the very latest patterns 
out in these goods. 
A Spcc ia l B a r g a i n is ten pieces 
ot white domet flannel at 
F I V E C E N T S P E R Y A R D . 






Ihe Sei a'.e 
name *i.!l go 
i a Chri-tmas 
feE.UIt l l F O R F O S S I L S . 
Bxpoditicn of Sclontlsta to W y o -
ming Meot-nie w.Ui Suocesd 
I .Perth .peeleaeas el r..tla, | H r . 
ti le, lh.,1 Will ll ' .rlrh I v l l . c -
l lt i . ,»l the . M e r i t * . Me.rem nl 
\ai erel l y . l . r t . 
Ail rxp^tlitii.n on Ma) last to t\io 
Hiiiir b) the Allien.-an Museum of .Nat-
ural i l i . tor) 1,1 New t ork lo seart-h 
for f,M..ils of r \ li net reptile, has 
11.ear* iit-J .p-, inena w h.eh w i II enrit-h 
ili.- M.-ien(Iflc newaiir) of that institu-
te. Hi 
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ii «n h figures as then* 
-s-y ' » rri i/. • h > * vastly the 
•« ri v of iiih country is affectei 
e pro«|N'rity of the farmeia. T 
^ealiti which has t-orue MO sud leni 
—H'i'l to th"U(i:inds of our fanuei 
•ie h »t\ "-t wilt bring a positive for 
nine—"ill.rnu h, if not m<«l of it, b 
i r- til .•••«! Iiroad n-t through tb 
land. It >ib go, Ntid has alrca<i 
tfone, t*» pay off the mortgage wliic 
'iat hong like a millstone abinit th< 
neck of (h hu-baodinan. It will b 
spent in tire purchase of inrfeb need 
The program presents! by th 
Wild West commeuces with a grant! 
review, introducing the rough ri i<-r-
of the world—Indians, cowboys 
Mexicans, Cossacks, Gauchos. 
Arabs, scouts, gui les and deta h-
meuts of fully equip(>e<l regular s ti-
llers of the armies of America, Kng-
land Germany an 1 Kussia J 
Ivefore this imposing pageant begins 
its journey arouml the areua, the 
cowboy band—the only one on th • 
road—plavs * Th# Star Spang;. 
Banner. 
Following tbe grand review the 
»|iecialties come thick and fast. Miss 
Annie Oakley, exoert shot.iilustrales 
her dexterity iu the use of fire arms ; 
Johnny Baker, the young American 
mfl'ksman, docs the same The Cos-
sacks, of the Caucasus of Russia, ap-
pear in feats of horsemanship, native 
dancea, etc. A group of rulfim 
Arabian horsemen illustrate their 
style of horsemanship, together with 
native sports and pastimes. Me>J-
< ans show how io use t^)e lasso a 1 
cowboys ride bucking horses in spit.-
of all the curious capers wniih the 
animals indulge in. Col. W. F, 
Cody (Buf fa lo Bil l ) is seen in hn 
uuiq ie feats of sbarpsh(M)ting, while 
riding at full speed, and very seld< in 
it is that he missea the object u 
aims at. Then there are tbe cava' v 
drills aud the Tinted Slates artilli rv 
drills by >elerans from (-a, t 
Thorpe's battery I) , 6tb Regime i 
I'liited States Artillery, l'he nu u 
be s on the programme rre t i 
num r uis to uieution sepnrately, b i 
all of them are of interest from a hi* 
lori'-al as well as from an ocui i 
stamlp tut A visit to Buff do Bit 
^ il l Wes- i-» equal to volumes s 
volu uea t»f history, an<l ever)thing i 
so pi-Muresquely deplete ! that peoj < 
who don't like an\thing historical i 
j ihat be could, umi- r 
I ot the couit. been go 
21 tears. 
l'he killing took place on the 
•-hor-e trading" square at lW-nt-u. 
Smith, In iiiii shot by Pearsor , wit > 
mounted a hone aud escaj>etl, btiii^ 
cnpture<l a day or two afierwanl ne r 
Hum ighaui. on the Tennessee rive;. 
Both had been drmki ig'diar'l ci l» i ' 
tb-»t 'o al option substitute for t ie 
ge.*Uiue. article. 
I> b f X l H IH K. 
lai iks aod Tandell Wi l l Swap 
Places in the Owci isboro Col 
lector 's Ol l lce. 
please 1 in spite of'lbetn -e'ves. 
Ju<lge Can* rill. ai Kankf., 
kno-kel out the Isouisville -eh 
ooari. holding that Louwvdlv ,, 
69.000 instead of Hi u(>0 se i 
tUiidren, as claimed, aud reuuei 
the cbuoi fund »26 ,ooo. 
W a s h i n g t o n , (J t, d —NJH IM1 n , r 
respondcyce of the Courier-Journal: 
—Senator Deboe is leu k ami tloing 
business al the old -1a .1, not exaCtU 
at the old stand, either, for he bos 
( hanged his hotel quarters from the 
Kbbitt to the Wellington But be i« 
-here and acce^dble to all who al . 
aud it can l>e statei! that they are not 
few. When the Courier-Journal's 
correspondent called to pay his re-
spects to the junior Senator from 
Kentucky today he found bun sur-
rounded by quit<» » mrwd nf "Ken-
tuckians, and lie was giving them ei 
couraging news about the p ilitit • 
situation in Kentucky. The Sennit 
thinks that Mf. ,Bailey will AH. 
though he is i.ol counting on a larg 
majority. In his opinion tli vo'e f. r 
lliitl.nan and the vote for Pirk 
will make sullicieut iuroatls up ui ll .• 
Isilveri'c vote to knock out Shackel-
fol I 
Indeed, the news thit reaches 
Washingi' u fro n Kenlut'ky. as toM 
iiv men >f all parties, j-t not clieerin^ 
for the Candida es the silverites. 
Senator D e b i t s Stes that there î  a 
marked iin.uoveineul in business 
through the part of Kentucky he vis-
l e d 
the Vaudell-K'siiks i ipcthau/e 
»vill not take place until mgress 
t ii ivi net. Serwitor l)eboe t-f the 
opinion that if the change were 
made now it would cati-e too much 
ro ible and iMHument. Ii is (relieve I 
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H S T A B L I S n C D 18(^4. 
L«afi»»ill«. Ka iuoan an< Cairo f a a M t 
UM. 
Otsuea US operakeu »T .k 
Teuueasee anil Ohio River Tisnapof-
tation Co. 
is. uKruuna. 
t » . i i .rn.e .na PsUn .h K-ra. ie lUallr saoe 
auauar 
sua JOE f I IK LEU autl i LHN s U U H I M 
Lea* . 1'aL'tic^ S I . IU r i It I a ui 
Paau.sk u d i sir. Packet loas I all| uct|N 
smaAaj) 
8lesat.r u i m Pt'W t 
m. 
a a. .art 
Les.ss PsUtK-ak 
$ 1 . 0 0 I I.B. Howell-D.D.S 
Better shoes al better prices. 
H . D E I H L & S O N " 
S l O J B r o a d w a y . 
t 
t 
D E N T I S T 
Telephone Ut ^ofBces, 4X7 Broadwaj 
Offlv. Uonn: 
• a m to I t m. . « ta 5 p.l andaln iga 
T e l e p h o n e No. 8 1 0 . \ Ma l i l . E f f lnger&Co 
r Undertakert and e m h a i m e r t . 
ISO S Third 
M i s s M a r y P . E . G r e i f & C o 
( j IENEEAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
T n U D h o i a 1 7 1 . 
A S. I 'ABNHY, 
• ! >^:NTIST. 
m tit-OADWAY 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E . 
Rest hotel in the citjr. 
Ue.t ai i-onimiitlatioae, nicest rovau. 
( M u . i v m a m i n 
J. K. llksTP.a. e m . 
G R . D A V I S , 




Call on hirn and gel ealimatea 
for healing your residence. 
Tin, Miti and Irti Roitir. 
IW ft. Thid St. 
J. S. GANSTER, 
Steam Engines, Boilers, Hjusb Fronts. ^ '••«« 
. . . . . . . . . . Veteran of four tears In U M wl Mill Machinery," l ie. 
' X I ( i R P t l R A I KD PA I ' d VII K \ I Proaeeulea 
T h e P e o p l e ' s L i g h t 
P o w e r a n d R a i l w a y 
( W i l l furnish vou 
P O W K U A M I l i K i l l T . 
R^aso ble Pric 69 
L O , 
isai-aA. 
laims h for® tbe Hureaa 
of I'ensiona. 
T > • " I I i t i » kl.itr» r»f iM.ij|»r* nf ta< of 
"A y o n at, War !*•• I ' . b .U * Act of 
Oily i n ; In. ,.f |Vt.«t«»n. I'mmiN »«4 
Ibortmrx » ' U « t l t « rflTra t.i r»>cta^l r u m iMl 
;»Oal( W llr rcr*D lb- fi.i.a, I>r tU) i'l il-
ifct-j- -lf»irr trai.a*. t-d Ai ,«a 




-AM PManl . Kf. 
A t t o r o e y - i t - L a w 
MIVKM BT rtllMIMI'ia.TO 
Louiavikta 
rni»iUy 4iMi, v i u i t ) i"o 
I fin t u « V I t i. tty Tru*l S. V Oo. 
({tillable IAW Iwrnnntv Hortvty. 
( *»r«, iitui-hr-t a 1hU« 
s a . u t a . 
I »Jiir»h St rr»t K*liW«7 ( Ow 
Hadurab W.i#r Oo. 
Au» (i r MaiiafiAl Hank 
VoTtU-Tly 
Bt K N K T T a U A L U  l»a4. 
H.«e Henry Hurn«*n 
^ V ' ' ) a g o i f iey . 
T V » I ti.mm 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS. 
H01KKIIPATH18T, 
i Huarti S-'S IS 7 • VlrpfertM- l « 
tmpt tir Monarch 
Ur 5«c c*rj$. 
W A H L & S O N S . 
A G E N T S . * 
it r l . 
Prr.ident Fit 
eeee? '!v In 1' r 
. iiiir.e nt-.T 1 
.KV iiplet) l„ h . 
I hi, I Ilia li. rr 
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. ii lit. Ii it :i 
i i. l . fn i i fh 
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P E R S O N A L . 
i 
11 suffering from ear l ) indiscre 
ions or later excesses, power ant' 
.'Itality gone, we are just fi le (iar 
ties you are looking lot W e l u t e 
remedy which wc guaiatitee to 
do prompt woik and g ive |>erfecl 
satisfaction—a tt-iintl) very |HI«CI 
fill ill its action, ami absolutely 
harmless to the system. Results 
are obtained in ten ilaya. l.ost 
luuhood. lack of vitality anil tm 
potence are thing:; of the past when 
U - N O is so easily obtained One 
dollar a bottle; six liottles for 
Kncloac h and receive U - N O b> 
private del ivery nt your address 
same day. Address postoffice box 
359, Cajie (. irarileati, Mo. 
U K . I I . L ' AKKKK. 
Is rejoltfinir • .fr the news that a 
French art nnr.e hav IITMI rnpn̂ etl for 
(be easr's latest dsnfliler.̂ .. 
. 7 - . • 
Brinton B. Davis, 
A R 0 H I T E 0 T . 
OAue A in,-Oar man Nat Hank 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B : \ N K , 
»»« Br.ia.lway, I'atlu an, Ky 
apital and Surplus, $170,000 0< 
Open from * h. m. to 3 p. m. On .wa 
urday nifchtN from 7 to H. 
Interest Paid on linid ileposiU 
OKPICKRH. 
JAS . A . R I IIV P r e s i d e n t 
W . F , PAXTOW ... Cashier R. Rt 'liV Ass't Cash ie i 
DIRECTORS 
JAS . A R c n r , J A « . R SMITH, F. M. F ISI IPH, IIRO. C WaLi.At a 
F KAHI .KITMR , w F . p A x n i w , 
( l « o . O . HART . K . FAKI.KY, 
R . RUDY 




t w i l i tn., | m I p tn 
) N o 41M 
:.TISBELL, MO. 
I ' L vsn iMn nml S n r i m m . 
th • 5nJ 1 '-* ft S e . t nth 8w 
Reenlente 783 8 Hllta 
Hire llour. 7:30 Ut 9 a ro , l:S0 to I 
p m . a lo 8 p. m 
U M O V E O ! 
S T E A M 
V LAUNDRY 
T« No- I?0 North Fourth St. 
New Machinery 
Good Work. 
"all. faction Guaranteed 
j. w. YOUNG & SON, 
o t t piiDXE aoo. 
J . W . M o o r e , 
n«Ai.aa ia 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
C a n n e d 6oods st All KIbJi. 
Kre, delivery U t all part. „ , t b # c „ 
Co? 7th and Adam. 
I— W I L L E A , 
HOUSE m S! N PUNIER, 
He w a r . Of ( > l i „ i , . t , , l , f o r t lMnr ru 
thai < „ „ t » ( „ W e r t ' u r " 
. Il.rt lir, e III .urelj. ,|..irny ' 
1 » " " f l-tely ier.Sfe ke • "hen eiiterlaa It ihrimes I K I . -
, . r , , , * ^ .,::uxv,h*t rrr": »'«d f*. 
UCAfclN' .< > 11 l 
TfhP|<; 
Mice *.<> ' i, FANRUN K T' 
' '*' H....I r.,u ranTaieelMr d e l i j ? VJ2T , 0 ! ' ' 
' • .u. H irimrnallT. a r i S J ' V 9 ' y ' 
'»•• M.«al »cid mil r o w aurfacZ „ f . ' " r " , a » > '"lylnir Hull . Ĉ afkrrli CarT̂ r ' 




G e o . B e r n h a r d 
Is the exclusive and 
only authorized agent for 
..Ths John Foster Ladies Shoe... 
THE NICEST F ITT ING 
I H E MOST S i Y L I S H 
THE BEST SHOE 
On the market for the money. 
TRADE MARK 
1 X 1 
F u r n i t u r e 
Now is the time to go to Gardner Bros. & Co.'s, 
buy $25 worth of goods and get a nice bronza orna-
ment clock free . . . 
A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E I 
W e handlb a fuU line of Furniture, Stoves, Car-
pets, Mattings, Shades. Lace Curtains, Rugs, etc., at 
prices below the lowest. 
G a r d n e r B r o s . Sz C o . 
Y o u r Ci ed i t is Good . . . - 04 -206 t O U l H T H I R D S T R ) 1 
MRiIUM AT HAhidUM. 
Tbe Drm.irrale ol I ' f l u ' a l i »re 
J.*-rll.J»« in 'I mi tlUhMH li.»». tn l.rar 
Ibe im.nl. mil "14. ) Itr»l..t it.r 
P la t te , " >HH*e H l.a. berime k i i " » ' 
that that mt-rcenarr inag|'ie «>ni"t 
come to P«lui-ab fur le.-than $ I5i> 
— for a -'ajM.-ial train. >|.« isl 
train. im l fw l ' Wun.lrr il aiivi.n* m 
Padu. al. i» loo'.i.li en.iugh I •• . * a ! " * 
aafthlnn like thai Mill) I I I ) mi 111 
lieea •tietcbi iy the leg ol the 1> 
crMlc ilonkev W«i loug 'n »:••.!• 
wm.l without remuurra.i 
ata^tial than lilurt ut tlie pnuU • 
riding on a " l^ ' i a l train. tine li'm-
dred an.l fifty ilollar. • h ;•'> t " •>•• 
tbe Man a h< we |.i< IUI.'TTS' IUv.i I , 
IT) pal", r in tlie ctiuntr) . ali'l all ' 
told all be knew lung agn If a 
too.tee|> ••BiiffaUl llili mil I 
bere 'I*iH*—< I . . . an) wa) ami there at 
freak, enough in In- ahoa ui aaii.f. 
tbe average .ilvel » i 
Ouat but l l i " - ' '• 
etber Tbr j ' l l . li me on i • 
train, to.. 
Bra II ii ol " leuoi i i la»i 
laat g t al - t even hi. m aid. ni 
•dunt-r- pre.il te-l for linn 
Kur« ( i - I student* in in 
of M a c o b w l i a . 1 b in very r > 
day or tao sun*, an 1 all til . -aW'l 
him Ir. in ign. I.I. ex.rriaiiiatii'ii I • 
agu was tlie fa i t tliat in- was aiir.-w I 
attou -li lo malign c'.' win-
, p l a ea o l re^i l e o . e NR |K>H.I.III. ... I 
' WCh that t i n .mild li lt 1st. I'l 
- t in. to go .I.|«1. and evil li- . I 1 i n 
or t-l-e |*rs*.li» ail., lei «> f .r a1 • '. . 
kideign I " n.ii. v linn I. . n l« -. 
aort ol j inriisli-in au»»u.nlv wh 1 1 
eapie. en II • I " ' l>l»'* 111 Amen i 
literature. I l i » ' >-"<' I" » •»•> ' «> ' 
biui n l Ism • I- I..II n..ti.ii..ii-. i> i I 
h»> r.-.ulleil i i Im I' * • ' • " " 
tail! a » i I - *'V t i l l I I :i 
over r> . it \ 
ra.li . . . 1 .1 i .•• '•< 
be w l . fie.| i ' v e * f H » e - ' 
wiir i , lhat «•• i I • : " - ' » I" ' : 
railieiueut I ' I I I • 
I ciriur it " < " " 1 ;1 " • 
to grs .fv i . 
I « In ' I 
a jieruva ' - A ' 
j e t s , i . I i • • • ' „. I '-" 
dt- j t - . • r i rut* i 
aim ig It ... ill I • 
bsi.l |.at .1 er«n« »• I'll • .1 I • 
" • H .. • - '• ' ' " 
at.,. ' i » " ' 
of iii. « i . " ' > 1 i * " 
• - , . I , i II Lil h'l.l. A ' 11 I I 111' 
l>,..,»., I ' • 
com...... • -
|y. t.. IN.. »• " f o , l U 
|hi:n .-li »• 
\\ A m n I h •» »lM»rtc«»tni i ^ « 
, t|t. .t i I d i« W wan • I 
It 
hi- • 
ii. .. I I. ..f the able* 
<Hl% illf-nj» laJ^Mrtk'S til.Ht II I a* 
»• • i mir | ha-.ire tt» hear. 
«-r Jtilin-i.i au ora'or, aud 
t ij i 
l)|H nr.•••ill It 
ft r I t.in . I|M-iim 
1 v hei. i t r« f . i - . -t 
e .«» m. ; M r . Joh i i^ . t i n !i 
Hrt.th. r W aid 1'adurnl 
i n n , e i ' o u r a ^ m j j in « n h 
• in v and g.H» t wvrd-i f• »r . 
^ " i - l . H e is aa 
rtu. M i l when o f -
t oi i i . i^ here bin 
A i l «>ur p e o p l e 
n ri ! m i r e d hiin 
i ami ihe other drivers exertuij^ every 
h effort to " f o u l " hiui iu the heats, he 
surcecd iu coming out victorious, 
ami iu lowering tue track record. 
I i add lion he eaut'-. uear taxing hit 
hi a An mi one of the rare horse nieu 
who tiieil Ut cut hiiu dowu itt one o* 
the heal-. 
T h e pe r f o i u ianee o f F r i d a y was re-
• f j j r ea te i t d e t r n 
was witli pejated Saturday. when he drove 
ins I Dyer^burg.but he a^aiu suruiounte-l 
r t i ' i v . " ! u-1 t i l i s tac l es aud dr*»ve tt» v i c t o r y , :il-
I lliou^h hH horse wait r " fouled. " aud 
jjudj^ee* <lct i>i«»u- were unfair aud 
against him. l i e only played with 
w nil whi ' ti the nie ib al p r o f e s s i o n ha » them S a t u r d a y , a l l o w i n g the o t h e r 
.1 a l , " a\« rr.-1 a pr«iuiuent dm tor . torses to walk oft with the Hist two 
v . - W i l i s is the p r a c t i c e o f la iu i - «»r three b«'ata." H e . then m a d e t l .e 
ue* a i i ow in j . f t i e n d * and r e l a u v * ^ to | b i g 1 n i d ewh i - e l e r " uu l iml »e r h i m s e l f , 
t i v I m l • a si ' k r o o m , e v en when aud c a m e o f f eas i l y w i th the s takes , 
ihe j'it i, is in the ruottt dau^er-
ni i * i v c f i ' t a l c o n d i t i o n . a t i4 when 
• juuti-te an I the absence of any ex 
citeuieut wha'ever i* iuo*t eaaentia 
an 1 iui|rt*rativc. t>f cour*e thee* 
frn n l- and relative* mean well, but " ^ i . ^ f t 
it i i a ice where kiodness i* 
POl K i »du« 
In main < a<c« the e vislt'ir^ 
- T . w « > n t reiuaiu out. audea«.-h ha* 
cine<iy to - • 'e»t, and all the 
!. m. lite* are dull dt. In many 
i . tIcit I c hi rec all in my pra tu e 
ju-! i n soil of tiiiu^ has unuiten-
i i. a iy «-au*ed the <leath ot |mtw»u« 
i I have g »tt«*n well if the 
wi. k in 'in had heeu closed to r idt-
Mii^ " f the v a r i o u s r e m e d i e s 
ed at the b * U i d e by k ind and 
f r i e n d * , the d o c t o r to ld l i t is 
1 rattc t tn 
•il. ' as the 
t 
ii f e t t o w Who 
\ a re ca l l e I. that 
hi* " l a n d i n g wlreu m» ' 
> inn- l o * iwar I . 1 g u e * s e d hi* 
•ill i ms f leiuls had as usual r e i o i n -
m ude i e v « r y t i l ing unde r the sun, 
n I cu 1 wa* railed f iHMldu led I 
»<iiii<l h a v e i * d o s o m e .a l l t h i n k i n g 
• jut i i it- M»ui- tb iu j j n e w . 
U i i b - U o * . ' I j ' k i ng l y sa id , I 
i i ' -t > i .u ' d l »etter t ry a c o w - d u n g 
There's nothing more unreliabl, 
than the ateiag<' woihau's slatemen e 
tt> a newspa|>er rejx»rter. unless it l«e 
u account t»f *«<mekhiug by "an old 
Old inhabitants.' al-
though they may have lived within a 
stone'* throw of one another for 
years, when il comes to [*>inls of 
history widely differ. Get half a 
dor^n of them together ami start 
them off on some occurrence of by-
gone years and every one will tell it 
entirely different. I'hey will wager 
money Ibey haven't got, th d their 
respective opinion* are correct, aud 
each loold prove he was right if B II 
Joues, Tom Smi h or somebjdy else 
were alive. 
An article appeared yesterday in o 
contemporary relative to hangings 
lhat have occurred iu Paducah. 1 
was written by a young man who se-
cured the daLa from oiu- pcr«ou. ami 
made seveial mistakes, and a* a re-
sult many of ibe other 4 old inhabi-
tant**' ha\e l»een around tti tell their 
si«le and [M»iut out errors of fa< t. The 
only way to get it correct would lie 
to get them all together, let them 
eacb tell his version, and then write 
an a. u.t different from what any 
of theiu to! 1. 
I 
rp u i. "they 1 
ctor.' he feel-





perhap* I ' ' 1 
ing a p• 1 1 
ex niion" • 
tst., Mini f i l l - a 
,pnl. ied p*. la- . \ 
•bed n , M in 
ding Hla " " f -
111'b ' ' ^ " 
•III) uiru " " 
latter - " " I " " 
i«(u l {>«" 
|m- m it In "« I v 
pit. r " h i 
and "d^r • 
„ ,,„i I- r the aim 
l b s II ?•!»> TLMN5 * 
changes In* \ 
pro. .' • 
Wl I b. 
t sde. «-
Ibe other dav 
and I I I ' . I I 
,i«- ri•• »p by link-
lliniiisar\ i , 
i tithed with rr-* 
| It, ows ..f Uli-
, Itt lie V (lid not 
, I If forbid 
i• iilehcncy a-.d 
It i nociaat. 
i much of i 
,.\tr "f ciipheii. 
vavs appe »red I " 
, .ii i./aiusl | ill 
„ . I ik ei s 
n i n- d n r i 1.1 
h \ d >lhir m-'it 
e. I If -
hurt v r. Il 
A w4ll known resident of " F r e e 
j loin's Corner , " Marshall county, 
docs not lake kindly to religion, 
bai'luing and such things. Not long 
since bis grown daughter t>ecame 
greatly interesteil in a religious rcvi-
loa'iing en s val, much against th - wishes of hei 
old t aptaill ou father. 
Comer, **Ttiey| Kinntir she fourid that "amazin* 
l I ke they used lo when 1 ' g race " beard so much about these 
\ o. - eniubii i ix tl>e Teune»-ee [ "lays, joined the church aud was haj>-
m t f \ curs a^i>. \V)iy, iu my day : tiled. 
llu , u-ed 1.1 load lh. naiids «»l tics n j When she got home and her father 
i|;t\ wi h irnlv a few men " was apprised of the occurrence^ he 
" H iwiti t linn lei inild they d • i exclaimed in un> i^hteous wralh. Hv 
< ap n'r" lnq re I u .naiincr of late ( r — ' I ' ve gol a durned good notion 
generation, who has had, however. j to In al h—1 oul of vo l for disgracin* 
some e\j»enciice iu the lie trade him- yer oi ti.» hi v . " 
se l f . | 
"Kasy enough, easy enough 
e-oimed ihe captft u. 
SCALE A BIO MESA. 




io go up ' he liver 
barge*, and stop 
i where the cross 
tl- . ii 
lho«c day* we «. . I 
wiih 11iiif a do/A i 
alsiut a mi.e froi 
I lie- wc«e banked 
" W e ' d -tring out as man) of those 
I barges as the width of the river would 
allow, and .hen put on the up-stream 
end "f each barge a big sort 
MI AS the Demo-
• renter New York 
iMity tieorge ^for 
I The fad i »>- ku 
cratic Alliau e of 
has mini uated l ie 
hiui or. 
A new ;n lu .trial 
eslabli*tied mx mil* 
ka'oosa. Ala.. lo •»• 
bama City. 
l i ve bami i r s | up a tra in uea»" 
, in the Indian Territory , and 
town i* to be 
ea*t vl rut-
known as Ala 
| nel. Then we'd have the lies up tlie 
j nver slwveri loose, and when they'd 
llutt* di-wii to the barges' ibey wcul I 
all be sciN>peil in and pu*he<l right up 
'em into the and not onetime 
i i a tin isa 1 would a tie gel lo<*e 
f fun-I.Miiu 
rohU-d all tli train 
: I'll I. 
• I 
f II 
. The Mi"' ' ' 
i o i s a n m l d " 
tlet tion tu f ' ' % K 
pliments two liM ai ui .' 
IP*!*®5 i ii 
* -Ilr ther ' I' ' ' ( , ! 
Bruadwav M m , ' ' 
C b , came lo in,r , " e in th. 
flgtat f o r t e icran e and mm\9 for u 
a w« d - t-
lown to win 
a d g • b ic 
Hut cap'n,' 
ia i i i j • , 
all ihe v 
funnel* : 
Von 
e l f i e « 
c r i id. 
i r 
r ibe whole busine-
: i ser w • had to ink 
i lor a iother lot I 
inquired the >oiH'^ 
i \ \ where wmi 
up 
lv lie There. Muwker* 
lo lie »een—Flora S|»eei-
tueua Oalltrrrd. 
A f i « r four ornturiea of effort th* 
Mraui Koeauiada iu New Mexico hut 
beeu ac*le<i. The honur belongs u 
i'rof. Lib by. of Princeton university 
Tbe ajK-eul ia tbe uu>*t difiicuit of any 
in tbe world. The m r a rit>ea to a height 
of 86U feet from ibe plaint., and cover* 
a apace of aboul ten acrea. For teD 
year* tbe plaee l.«w» eballenged tiie al 
teutiou of aeieutilie uteii, because of tbe 
rumor that it v\»» inhabited by an au 
cirut race, and uuiuerou. effort* bavt 
been made to reac h ita hiimmlt. to no 
aTidl. 
I'rof. Li buy w an equipped w ilb a mini 
bcr of Utudeui kite trams, & balloon 
and a gun u*ed by Ibe tniled 8tate» 
life-aaviug aervice. lu waa witb tbi* 
latter apparatus that tbe accent of tbf 
rock was made which ( orunado. a.-
eariy ua two centuries ugo, btated w u 
more impregnable tbun liibraltar 
against which the aruut*» of tbe world 
would not avail. The cannon was an-
chored In tbe deaert and a cord 3.OU0 
feet iu length was bhot over tbe mwa 
untl made fast in tbe nand on tbe. oppo-
site aide. Then a workman made the 
aaceut, creeping and climbing over tbe 
rough edges and shelves of rocks to tb«-
summit, followed by i'rof. Lib by in a 
traveling chair, W. JI. Bridgeman, of 
Brooklyn, and others. 
On tlie summit there were no evi-
dences of habitants. Tbe huts that 
were believed by tradition to be tbe re 
and tbe bonea of the 200 people wlu 
were left there at tbe time of the local 
deluge, when tbe ladder rock was swept 
away, were uowhere to be seeu. Half 
a thousand years have elapsed accord 
ing to traditions among tbe Indian* 
since this great flood occurred, lt wa* 
a bare and desolate place. 
The only waier iu sight was such aa 
stood in pools supposed to have b* en 
made by tbe Acoma Indians a thousand 
years ago, but no animal life of any 
kind was found. There were tbe great 
rocky battlement* used by tbe tribe 
before th^ir rock ladder path was de-
stroyed and by which they defended 
themselves from the attacks of the in-
vadera, but all else waa desolate. 
The ascent was made Friday, tb« 
party apending tbe entire day on tbe 
aumuilt. Specimens of flora were gath-
ered which the M-ientisls of the parfy 
believe will be of >aat ioteieet as be-
longing to a prehistoric period. *r"*" 
MAIL BOAT SERVICE A SUCCESS. 
bavin* of from Twelve to Tweaty* 
Foar Hour. Effrrlrd 
Tbe first thorough test of the new 
harbor mail boat service at Xew 
as a time-saver waa made the other 
morning. There was none of the 
hitches aud hindrances which wert 
unavoidable on tlu*"earlier experiment-
al trips. 1 
The Normannia was met at quaran-
tine by the steamboat Peeksklll ami at 
7:25 o'clock the transfer of 353 sacks 
of mail to tbe I'eekskill had Iteen com 
pie ted. Then tbe mail boat started f.oi 
tbe city. After leaving the sacka eo.i 
taming the city mail at the Battery 
Ihe I'eekakill .proceeded to the l'eotc 
syhania railroad pier, Jersey City, aud 
left mail for the south and west in 
time to catch the 8:15 and 8:44 a. m 
train*. Mails for I'hiladelpbia, Balti-
more and Washington left on tbe a: 13 
train and were deloered in those citiei 
In the afternoon, f ade r the old sys-
tem of delivery from ocean steamship* 
these mails would not have left Jersey-
City until 10:24, and as a consequence 
the Washington mail would not have 
been delivered until tbe next day. 
Mails for St. Louis, San Francisco 
*nd Mexican cities left on both the S: 12 
'and 8:44 trains, fnder the ol£ try*, 
tem the San Francisco mail would have 
left at one p. m. and the Mexican mail 
at 4:44. By the operation of the uew 
harbor mail boat sestem a saving oi 
time in delivery of from 12 to 24 hours 
was made. 
BONES OF A MAMMOTH FOUNO. 
Flao4s la WUroa i l s C reek Dlselear 
Remarkable Skeleton. 
K. B. Buckley, assistant state geolo 
gist, who was in Milwaukee the othei 
day. said tbat an important tind ha.-
been made on the farm of J. C. Dorach 
six miles west of Kichland Center 
which would create some stir in scien 
tific circles. 
The discovery ia the bones of an irn 
mense mammoth, which were disc Inset 
to view by the action of recent flood; 
In a creek on tbe farm. The. bone 
were found about five feet below tin 
surface, mixed with the remains o, 
driftwood. Only a portion of the akrte 
ton has been found, Mr. Buckley said 
but it is expected tbat the remainder 
will be unearthed by digging. 
The long bones of one of the legs 
•aid Mr. Buckley, although an end o 
each had been broken off, were highr 
than the back of an ordinary-size-
horse. The joint of the thigh bone i 
35 inches arouud and nearly a frn 
across. The bone is three feet it 
length and an unknown amount lia 
been broken off one end. 
One rib that was found ia fonr fee' 
long, and part of it has been brokei 
off. One of the vertebrae, or bones c 
the spine, ia a foot and seven Inches 
across. 
All the bones are in arrexcellent stati 
of preservation, owing to the fact th;i 
they were incased in a bed of blue clay 
which protected them from action < 
the air . T h r v w i l l be t aken t o the l .i 
ve ra i ty of W iscons in . 
COLORLD 
DEPARTMENT. 
C O L O R E D LOIK.KS. 
my Third Floor 
s-M«a-is «VW} Orel 
LU1 iQlh 




Ml McUK-̂ Î T LMJK* N" 
Tlnir»iisy evr.iliiii u. raeli 
Mi Zlon L« xltft- N.i 6-
W ciinr»ds> wi ijli.^ in t-.k'-i 
Survaliaakli Court \u J 1. 
fourth Mm iisy lur^li m-
atooe Siiusre L">lnr S > -M^'.s rv«-r> -• 
1 .ua Mcuaa) lu r»i i. imxiti. 
INDKhEN UKM OKi'KK OH ODD KKLLuW : 
Otld Fellows Hall. » e « ..ru**r 70. & Atliuus. 
HoiuM-tiold of Kmli No Brs« 
H Ii lu'iint AI Coiurct 
So i«,;.v 
nii*y in rach 
I'aUucab LrKii.' 
Aud r Llrtl Moa U 
Odd fllow* Hall 
Faduî M 'P trlsr« h« 
Meelh every seeou.i Friday 






P*iat L.r̂ ud ' t.UO. .1 N.. TV. - Mr«-|.-
rery fourth Hrtusy evetitbg m r»eh mouth a' 
Co; ..red OUd Fellow« Hal-. 
Wn»iero Kentucky No S8.1i-M 
every aecond iai»«l f> nrth I uenday ' n-uiDk it, 
itli month at t olortd Oud Fellow.t HaII 
Youaa Mirus Prill.; UMlp No. 1788— Mrrb> 
eve.y >»-cond ami fourtr. wsdn^»day evculu -̂
At Hall over No. zti ilroadvray 
UNITED BROl llEHaOH HKIBNDSUHP. 
St Paul 1^-lgf No 6S- M«*etf> every second 
aud fourth Mi u'Uj eVrulng lu «-<t< a tuouili ai 
UI Broadway. 
Sisters If ih«- My»ierkMi(i Ten, st - No 
t'-NVf-s ibi* !lr»a lumday lu e»ch mocth at 
1X1 Broadway. 
CIV UI-u Rule Teniplf- Mt^u Meeoad Thnro-
day la eacb niotilh. at 131 llrttaaiway. 
:«a L". K'. T. 777. 
Oremonlal T*-mp:« No I —Meet* flrat snd 
third Tuesday olyhi In »-acb mouth 
Uoideo Kale Tabernacle, No. tS, tueeiM Brut 
snd third W«dne»-day ul̂ h » lu every mouth 
Ĉ ueeo Saral Taheri a. NoJiK-MeeUa secund 
anu fourth M-iud ŷ ul̂ hu- ID each mouth 
Mmiitiia Tifjernai le, No 2— Meetit Hr»t and 
third Thui'Mlay ulghU lu ti mouth. 
Lily of the Went Tabernacle, No Meet* 
•cond an.i fourth Tburodiay p'.̂ nts io each 
month. 
PTWe of Paducah T^ut, No, b Meet* tlrist 
Saturday ufterixon lu each month. 
siur of Paducah Tent Moeu oo crnd Saturday 
m lu ea< b month. 
Lily of the West Tent, Meets third Saturday 
[>iii .i. e..i-h moutb.. 
Star of Ua-thflebem Tent, No meet-. 4th 
aturday sftentoou in each month. 
Royal' M <Sla. Ciarllelti Palatlum, No, SO, 
ieeUv nr-i Moodav.eveiilu; lu each mouth al 
p. m. 
Taborlas t><mmaviery. N" >. 1, Drill Corps*, 
meet every Friday u<«bt iu eacto mojtb at u 
441 l/VU. 
C U L k t : l i t i s . 
HukMDil Street Church iMetbodist)— Sun-
day School st y * m • reai Liu-- 11 a. in and 
~ L> m Kev̂  C. M. Palmer, paator. 
lurks Chapel. Tti aud Ohio f N'ethodUt) Sun 
Jay cm hvHil V a iu. tYv-a. hlu>: 11 a m aud S p. 
i. Rev. E. s. Hurk-. pai«ior 
'.Va>hIIkton Street lt.ipti>t C.'hur. n.—Sunday 
In "il V m m Prea* hi * p m ttev Geo. 
r. pa»u«r 
Seveutii street Haj tt>t Cburch.—Sunday 
^tboolfa m Prea< i. u ,̂ il s. m auJ 8 p iu. 
Kev. VV Baker, pa.-tor 
L Paul A M E. ' hun b Muoday school 0 a 
prv a<-hlng II a ui T .3t> p a... Kev. J. Ci. 
Stanford, iiasUir 
J a [tier- A M. L church, liuh & Trimble 
»tr»-etB Sunday >m hool st t p m., Preaching & 
pm . Rev J. <j. Stanford pa-u»r. 
Trimble Street c'hrl.stlan church— Sunduy 
phool. ».AI a m preachinir. Il am and7 JU 
rft prayer afrvicw, W eoneaday eve. iuks, 7. 
Sj. Sunday x-bt»-.l leacberh meeting Thursday 
v-yenings, 7r3t» ail are cond'Slly ln»"lVed. 8. 
,«. t otter, pasinr 
Kftetezer C tl, Chftr. h iUnlte«l Hreibreu 
In CknsK).—Ser îcea: sutidaj'^hool t» a.m. 
Pie'si blag JU:>U a m. aud 7 p. in. VUitoi>. t. 
ilie.olty and others cordially invited to attenti 
Chundir South Fifth street: between Ohio aim 
Teune«v*ee streets. Itev. Ja-s A. Wood wan i 
paator. 
W h e n Y o u 
N e e d 
a P l u m b e r 
R A I L R O A D n i n e T A U L S 8 . 
Vaalivlllt, Cbat luuu| . * St. 
Itellruad. 
WSHPMI.H UI ru 
Lv Padacah 
Ar Parts 








sociu s<>i an 
tf S) a 
H oo pm 
1 In aiu 7 15 pra 
2 M> pru y lu pta 
a 56 pm 
J hb pm. 
• uupu 
fi <*» pm 
Call ou us. You will not regret it 
y o n w i l l 1 * v e r y K l a d o f i t . W e d o 
e x c e l l e n t w o r k , and our c h a r g e s a re o n l y r e a s o n a b l e . W c w o r k ou the 
princ ip le lhat a .-»ati-died c u s t o m e r is o u r bes t a d v e r t i a c i n e u l . 
We r u r n u h Est imates of Any Kind 
Cheerfully and promptly 
D . H A N N A N * 
132 Sot TII Ft U''BTH bTKEET. 
32i.» C'i l KT STREET. 
PHONE 201 . 
• OHTB 
F. J. BERGDOLL. 
- e S O F E I K T O B -
P a d u c a h _ Bott l ing - Co., 
A G E N T C K L K H R A T E 1 ) o 
LOUIS O'BERTS BEER, Of St. Louis. 
Io kegs and tiottlea. 
Also various I tmj . ranee .Irink. Soda Pop, Seltzer Water, Orangt 
Culer, Ginger Ale, e'-c. 
T e l e f i h o n o o r d e r s t i l led un; il 11 o ' c l i ck at n iR l i t d u r i n g w c k a n d 12 o ' c l o c k 
Saturday aighu 
T e l e p h o n e 101. 
.lOtii and Mailis-.n Street*. P A D U C A H , K Y 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
- A T -
Q L A U B E E 3 J ^ . S . A 
Livery/ Feed and Boardimej Stable 
C o r . T h i r d a r i d W a s h i n g t o a . 
T E L K P H O N E . J4H. 
T h e r e wi l l be a m e e t i n g at the 
N e e d m o r e churc h t o n i g h t . 
T h e T i i i b v Soc ia l C lub mee ts at 
M i s s D o r a L e w i s ' t o n i g h t a l 1 I j 
N o r t h N i n t h s t i e e t . A l l m e m b e r s i 
are r e ques t ed to be pie9ent> by o r d e r 
uf tbe pres ident . 
T h e T r i l b y Soc i a l CUub wa/ enter -
ta ined on last W edue«*tiay u i g i i t b\ 
M r . A tn .a H e l l , a n d atr o r 
over Mr. Kd e t [ y y - A s l r i i l K 
band arrived and fUn,ishe«l music 
f r o m IU t o 12. flip" 
a nic e l ime . 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A S S 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
<X1 REPAIR ING l » 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
A l l w o r k g u a r a n . ' e e d . 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 





e <Jt> am 
•uCHD 
3 l.S am 
« S6 pill 
W ¥1 am 
ic am 
ma 
1 au pm 
# 10 n * 
iu iu tan 
A uuam 
« «' am 
11 <S pm 
3 V. am 
8 I* JIB 
3 UpCO 
h iu am 
4 <•< pm 
is tau 
6 l.s tan 





Ar Holitiw Rin k Junction, t » pm 
i 36 pm 
Ar Paducah fl U6 pm p > jtu 
All trains dally. 
Through train and uar aervice b*" ween Pa-
Jucat> and Jackson, M--mphiH Na\.ville*»a 
Chsttanoogs. Tenn Cl««e connect .un for At 
suta. lis, Jackaonviile, Fla Wsshmatos. 
Hsltlmure, Phlladtlphla 1 na New York, and 
ibe South-ant and to Arkauaaa, T-ia« aud 
all point* aouthwwiw For further Informa-
tlon call on ui address 
A.J. Watch, L> P a M^j.oliU. Tsns W. u. 
Oanley, G P and T A Na-halli*, T«nn., 
rBTeachout 1 P and r * Palmsr Honsa 
Padacah KT , K. S Uumham. depot ticks' 
agent, Psdncah, Kv 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
Locnan ixa AUD M CM PHIS DITUOBB 
No STB BOOBD— No * * No &M No W 
Lv Hew Orleans 6 30 pm B oo am 
Lv Jackson. Miss . U 47 am 
Lv Mempfala 7 60 am 
Lv Jack HOD, Tens 10 X> am 
I .V pm 
U 15 pm 
10 UH pm 




10 66 am 
4 00 Pm 
* 46 pm 
5 66 pm 
4 40 pm 
Ar Evsnsvllle 8 56 pm 
Ar Hopklnsvllle.. 9 50 pm 
Ar Norton villa ... » » pm 
Ar Central City 
Ar Horse Branch 
ArOwsBsboro. . 
Ar l»ulnvllls. .. 
Cincinnati 
1 jh a 
600 « 
61 
7 441 p m 
• 40 pm 
10&6pm 
0 40 am 
SOUTB Bocan— No aoi 







Ar Cairo .... 
Ar Jackson,Tens.. 4 «« pm 
Ar Memphis. . ... 7 06 pm 
Ar Jacksou, M.Vs 2 18 am 
Ar New Orleans... 8 JO am 
r'nvllls Miss 
Ar Vlcksburg 3 (JO am 
Ar Natchez 6 ao am 
All trains run aaUy 
It 10 pm 
l t tbpm 
I io pm 
206 pm 
4 oo pm 
II 4* am 
10 40 am 
3 3H am 
4 itt am 
6 II am 
S9SL 
No ajs 
t 66 pm 
1 W am 
1 67 am 
2 40 am 
I 16 am 
h 23 pm 
7 ai am 
1 W pm 
7 00 pm 






7 is pea 
SOU pm 
1 66 am 
Noam and 304 carry Pullman buffet nle^piBf 
;ar»and free recllnlug chair cam. between Ctf 
dno tl and New Orleai 
Nut 201 and AS run solid between^lnclnnaU 
and New Orleans, carrying Pullmaa buffet 
ileepera. 
Train 204 carries Paducah Louisville tWMspsr, 
north and south. Ticket 
mdsr the Palmer, and st the union depot. 
bt. LO via Division 
•0BTB BOUVD. 308 VM 
Leave Paducah I»:Ki p m, l . l lpa 
Arrive Metropolis., 
" G ran u« burg 
:: aas.!* 
" Car bond ale 
" Plnckneyvllla. 
" St. Lonla 
SOCTH aorao . 
Leave St Louis 
" East St. Louis . 
" Plncknejrvllle. 
" Car bond aLe 
Marlon 




| This Is* the popular line to St, Louis snd 
1 sll point* " 
Sughl 
Parlor Car tor St. Louis 
Chicago and ll i s north anc .T««SI. 
Train leaving Paduc 
as throug  Pullman Palace Sleeping aud 
Doable berth rates, 
H 60; chair rates, 76 oeuts 
For further information, ressrvatlooa, 
tickets, etc , call on or address J T. Donovan 
J. T A., l'almer House, Paducah, or A H. 
Bauson. Gensral Passenger Agent Chicago. 
i all e n j o y e d q u i t e 
Not ice . 
K n i g h t s T e m p l a r , C v r u s C o m -
m a u d e r y , S o . 5 . wiil mee t in s l a t e d 
c o n c l a v e t o n i g h t at M a s o u i c H a l l . 
A l l S i \ K n i g h t s a re r eques t ed t o be 
p r v a . u t . L o t i> \VAI .K »K , E . C . 
S. A LEXAMHIC . R e c o r d e r . 
W a l l P a p e r / ^ 
W i n d o w S h a d e s 
I T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
i ' K U i l F T A T T B N T I O N G I V E S T O .VI.L O K D E 
W . S . G R E I F , 
N o . 132 S . T h i r d S t r e e t . T e l e p h o n e N o . 87 
-r . 1 I'jharroNpit .in 
quit t. o • .. 
a « . -:ll ,.f lile, II' I 
Ba» W wonder-work i 
K.i.i» lunr lit* .twaj. 
• nnd forever, be mag 
nd vigor, take Xo-To-
r makes weak men | 
R o s e & f ^ x t o n 
• I h it tll« 
, < t l a i t i f u l l y r e ' t n l -
iii'i tlie least diacon 
had 'i plaoc for that « 
i 'asHengera ant 
c r e w and r i d i i t the mai l ca r . 
J o h n W . d i l e r o ' i n A C o . pa tent 
a t t o r n e y * i d W a d i i i i £ l o u , h a v e been 
d e b a r r e d f r o m p r a c t i c e f o r , 4gr»»-»» 
f ra i i l and unpr fenaionnl c o n d u c t . " 
A vcr> inst i l l .t i i i « 1MCC, t o be at-
t ache I I " loriMiintivtta, wh i ch p r e v e n t * 
e n g i m pi-t f r o m f ' » r g e t t i n g o r d e r s 
t o HtupH nn I m e e t i n g p l a c e * , has been 
au t c * . f u l l y l es ted on the ( i r e a 1 
N i n t h ii r a i l r oad . 
A li>flit at H e l t o n , • l ^ ' - l i e c tK in t y , 
m a y resul t in a d o u b l e k i l l i n g . B » ' ) 
\ her and l l i r au i K e e . Ihe par t i c i -
inti re bo th i 
atah ami 
II Miest 4* i ' I i iipioT. wh«• 
a d e n l ex|H»uenl o f hones t y al I 
V 11 ai k tfot in b id c o m p a n y up 
i i m e l o n , l i e d r o v e 
I rum a 
h't. 
F o u r y o u n g w ( 
near l l a t n i l l o i i . 
t u r n i n g o f a nki f f . 
• |»orted d y i n g , o n e 
the o t h e r f r o m a 
neu we r e d r o w n e d 
A » h . , b y the o v e r 
f w o m i l e e s co r t s 
H d r o v e A i r n i n I K u » h o bad b u n d u n k i n g , and w h o ha I 
• t|*y, With t i e j n i^ei agaiust hrn K . cked the skift, have fl«f. 
A GIGANTIC TASK. 
Morln* of Hooka of l ostreaalnnal I.I 
I»rsr7 Uml . lB « i «B l e g a s . 
The removal of the hip congression 
library from Its present quartet 
in the capital buildlnff to the ma • 
nifleent new pon^resRioiial library \\ i 
now that congress has adjourned, b* 
viffnroualy entered upon. This uuder 
fnklng will involve tht closing ol the 
library at the capital to the public ft 
*ome weeka Ireeauae of the noise, du t 
and ootifusion iueldent to the dlspla. f 
meiit of n> «reot a mast of book« Tbe 
reiuotal will also require the oonMn I 
l.thor of those now employed In the serv-
ice of bonkaand information to the pnl> 
lie. A systematic plan hns tieen aalopted 
by which the contents of each shelf i i 
the many dlviaiona «nd subdivisions hi 
the library will be separately board 
iiivl t ransfei i-ed dnlv numbered m 
tii keted to the shriven destined to n 
ceive them in the iron stacks of the nr> 
library liuildlng. Shelf space ^il l I. 
reserved in each division for large a> 
ceaalons. tjiua obviating the nrcrasitv 
of removing any of the HT»*»t dlviaioui 
from fha places now nssigried them for 
many year* to come, Thr arrnngrmri.t 
of thrwhole collection is subjective,and 
the ffreat outlines of division will J. 
obaerTsd while many details will bein 
proved Upon in the cl anal flea tlon. 1: 
copyright department will be the first 
moved, a n d o f f i c e opened in the net 
building. T ^ rcm« val of the book* wil 
consume srvcrul weeks' time, and fron; 
40 to 70 prraona will lie employed in th* 
strong. AM drugci*ts, M)c or It. Cure guaran- I 
teed Book: t and sample free. Address] 
'iierllng Ilctnedy Co, Chlcaaro or Xcw York. 
i \ o f . . . | 
I « W N ,, , tl it. 1 
Vc?" 
. . it to c u „ 
m m a r i 
B L O O D 
P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y . 
prlmai v Secmi i irv or Trrtlsry BLOOD 
I*4>IW4»M poriam ntly 
f t m,i» I". TO 35 I l l l S 
N ii< art tie trcntr.l ni >ioni»-t^r <»i'ie p*t,-e 
under *nie guara:iO I: vmi prtfet" tn 
TI.Te :.-»«! twrtel IMIU, .»IHI II . . V, . " r j i r^R 
IF YOU HAVE 
T-'IW » II mercury, LODLIKF POT«»H <*I1 
ti., ichc- m l ti, i n. I'sU ties iti 
nt it li .Jnfe H i u « t I' Comrr 
C'.loied spotn. I k e f * n' • i-t ..I i -
I is, Ita r nr fc>rt»r«iw« tsitir.g .Mil. it i« 
Secut U 




O'A'.ce over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
H i g h - G r a d e B icyc les and 
B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s . 
Ag^nt for the highest grades of Bicycles .na.le. 
We are prepared to offer 1*96 Stearna for S 5 8 . 5 0 
Don't fail to see our $46.00 Overland® and Rugbys—best 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to see our line of wheels before buying. We 
are the only exclusive Bicycle houpe in the city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding M^OOI lo those buy-
ing w heels from us. 
Don't fail to call remember the place, 
Paducah Cycle Works 
12rt and 12* North F .''Hi »tr«*t, near-Palmer HOLM 
GREAT EXCURSION 3T, JAMES HOTEL 
T o ST . L O U I S 
W€ CUARANTF* TO CURF 
• > . - i lie mo«t oh»t W r I 
chjileiwr 11»<- s«fM lor a • •«. » - t «-i 
care. Thl. <1 » . I..-*..-, . |, if lied the 
• hill ..I tli• tr*H i • m>".ral | «i, 
S f̂to.iMto c^t" 
nsl|nur..nlv Aha^atr proof • .n-it.-l 
on "pplieatt >n NM> ra?' N^K .-ii lUo 
A-tdr. COOK V*:»\rm ^ . - A i rfi 
taaowic Tefwple. CHIC SCO, p 1 
C O O K RETMEDY C O 
lLINOIS LEHTRAL P. R. 
MONDAY,. 
$3 00. 
t i i n i l i i t . I I n i l K •ml i l W » ' » M V " f 
t I, in, « a i„ ' M . "Hi I ' " 
( t n l V s i l c i l rr i .|. l i ,n • „ . • ' » • ' « * ' 1 1 l M 
ur T . i . - i l n 1,^,1,1 t l , i j , ' i a ' " 1 , M ' " ' 
• III K * | « -in,.11 a,,H Ihi J - m r 
n lul l ..j . r a l i . i u , t lmi . . ft, r in^ " , 1 * " 5 
i.t. ti'.tiiijf Ivatui i . f.,r vi.. hi i f . 
hur l i i ' k e t . ami f u r l h . r m l , i i na t lun , 
S T . L O U I S . 
Rates, $2.00 P e r Day 
Room i n l Sreaklist. SI 00. 
European Plan. Si.00 Per Day. 
OOOD K n o w s . OOOD MKALH. 
( I O O D SKBVU b. 
iv . rn j a r l-t l » l . t>.nt» . ' op . t 
S T . J A M I . j H O T E L 
BiiOADWav AND WALMCT. 
sir^M^r^il^^^^Hotel 
Stop for 
P m. 7:40 P ui 
... 1:42 P m. 8:411 p m 
... 2:IS p m, lu -ft p a 
... . 2:45 p m, 11.04 p m 
p m, 
4 so p m, I SO a m 
... 7:16pm, 7:16 S B 
301 30B 
. . . . 8: uo a m. 8:04 p m 
1:18 s m, 8 18 p m 
.. .10 A A m 11 OOP m 
11:46 a m. 
12 24 pm, 2:40 a n 
.. .12:56pm, 3.46 s m 
. .. 1:20 p in, 6.00 a m 
2:06 p m, 4 .S3 a m 
2 50pm, 
—All trains run dally 
a sb daily st6:i3 »> m. 
MISSOURI P A C I F I C RAILWAY 
The Great Through 
Line Krom 
St. Louis 
TRY THE I E * FIST THAI* 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE. 
The n o i l d i r e c t Hoe v i a M e m p h i s t o 
al l p o i n t * in 
ARKANSAS A N D TEXAS 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
Free R e c l i n i n g CUalra OL A l l T r a i o a . 
TBKOCOB COACHKH W I M P H I > TO 
D A L L A S AKL. F o a r W O R T B 
Fur m i l . r.ua, frn* boi•., on T r i m , Ar 
,D*M». aod .11 nMlr rn s i . M ^ »:: . fur ..«( 
inforTO.ilc.c call oo your Ujcai tuk.t ^ i u. 
ir writ. 
K . T . O . M A T r i l K W S , S . T . A . 
LOUtSVluLb KT 
TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL 
ANO INTERNATIONAL EXrOSIIIJN 
Nashville, Chattanoogd 
and St. Louis Railway 
Don't Forget It: n,,,,..^ 
you seou*s tbs 
M I N I M U M ot extwUKe, suxiet) , both-
er sad (ktlxne. 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
Ale at reduced rate* from all points on 
this line and cociaeetloon. u> NSSMVILLB AAD 
r. turn, .'urlng the eoatiaaaoce of be T n . i « -
«ev Ouvnn la l *ud Internal tonal KxptiMloA. 
Heiween Na.Hh\ni« and i n.tikanA-
PULLMAN fa, A ta, Maeos, Jaaft-
. . . . . . m>u»l le. KLiOXTl la auo A^hevllla. 
P A L A C E WashtnKton, lUltltnore. IVlladel-
aLfgPlNO nbia S-w Vorh, Portsmouth, N«»r-
CA»a .. folk. Jsckcon Mini Meiniihis. l.lttla 
K-M k, Texarkana. siieruiitn., Waco, 
Dalian «nd Fort Worth 
P U M I DAY C 0 U N I S OS AIL ?RA1\S 1 
Information pertaining to 
T I C K E T S . R O U T E S M A T E S E T C . 
will be het-rfiillT tnrnUbed n: on appHe»i4oa 
to ticket agents, nr to 
A J WEI/'H, Dtrlnioa I'asM«ng«-r Agent, 
Meinpblti, Tenn. 
J. II I.ATIMKK, Southeastern Pan*«nger 
Agent A I IN ut I. (Is. 
D .1 Ml' LI.ANfc-Y. North*Astern l>»-Neng«r 
Agei t. H> Weal Kmirth Mtre. t, » in.-lnnatl. 
K . t\»W ARD1N WwWfii Pm-bsw A|1t, 
Koom aa Hallway BscAauge HuTldlug. Si. 
U> .u. Mo. 
HlllAHD F. HILL North, m l\i--* nger Agent. 
H<M>m w Mari|uett« llull.ii g. Chicago. 
L. EDMONDSON, Southern 
Agent, t'battattoogii. Teuu 




|M.f • <r ( ity lickei < 
»VAH, CJ. A . 
I inporlant .Notice. 
A.ll p« rions knowing tliemaeU CT in-
' - I Ihe linn* of Rogers A Kin* 
M 1 J. tin Kny fn & Son are hereby 
*arm*«l lo rail ami settle Ihe »am<> at 
"!'««• J.I n.\ i lllce. No. 127 houh 
Fourth Htrect, atul thereby »uvc to 
In mselven f i s ts . | 
• | tutTVil by Ian to collect sarnt-, 
aiih-*s otherwise atttl^l promptly. 
Kl » I I . P i K T l A H , 
K t c e i v e r o f K . ^ e r a A K i n K a m i Jtrtm 
UoKe ra A. .S4»o. 
Dasuiine Stove 
W O R K S 
12H B r o w l w a y . O l d atovoi . it-
- I t i i ami inai le g m n l KM n e w . 
C H A » A . KIHK. 
T h e ^ m o r e 
b e t w e e n 
^nd F at reet Thirteenth i t m 
Pennsylvania avejiue 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, I), t . 
Eurnpean, SI.00 and up 
American. $1.50 tt ?.5v 
i-r>eug»r 
W . L. D A M . H , 
Gaueral I»asn«ngiT sad Ticket S •• 






S earn Eiigmas, Boilers, 
House I ro,lis, V! ii MacAinary 
No liiiuor. 
Ia. es of iwter 
Fir.t-i'laM, tiimily liiuel. 
t'onvenlcnl to . ar* ami |. 
e.t, Mont entral l...-;ii ion, and plear 
ant home lor lourl.t . ./id n^hl . . . 
O ttoe cit/. r. M. IIALi., Prop. 
Ami T u b u m s r 
•n.i Iron Kiting, 
rli kinda. 
» - Mr»«. 
o f . 
I 'A >OM 
K r t c « » . 
B A R G A I N S . * . * 
To Suit.the Weather, 
To SuitiYour Pocketbook, 
O ^ BAKING 
c r f e c t POWOtH 
HKJMEST (1RADE. 
M i l l i n e r y . 
K a p e s 
Skirts. 
A T T H E B A Z A A R 
2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y . 
W e wish to announce to the ladies oi Paducah Our 
Fall Open ing , Saturday, October 2. "No cards A l l 
are welcome. W e have the moat complete stock of mil l inery in the 
city. A visit to our place wi l l convince you ar> to the truth ot this 
assertion. 
Ask to see our (2 .00 pattern hats. A more stylish and t.xtily 
tr immed hat would be hard to find at any price. Higher grades of 
pattern hats at very l ow prices. 
Switches and bangs at very low prices. 
for Cool Weather .—Just received, the latest style capes, not 
only the novelties, but sensible, stylish capes, such as all 
ladies l ike to wear. 
W e have new capes in cloth at f t .J.S, and so that would 
be considered cheap foe twice the amount. Other eupe-. and o t i t i s in 
•Jte same proportion. 
W e make a specialty of children's jackets, infants' cloaks and hoods 
at prices j o per cent, lower than anywhere else in the city. 
W e are certainly headquarters lor ladies dress skirts. A s k 
to see our Black Figured Dress Skirts, all lined aud vel-
veteen faced, lor 89c. 
T h e Ve r y Latest T h i n g . — T h e Conchee plaid dress 
variety of beautiful colors, at $i 50. These " 
under S v o o . 
A large l ine of ladies' dress skirts in silk and wool mixtures, and 
fancy brocade silk aud satin skirts at ridiculously low prices. 
T H E B A Z A A R . 
N E W S T O R E . a 1 6 B r o a i w a y . 
PERFECT BAKING POWDER CO., SL 
A » k lour grocer lor the " P e r f e c t . " 
* PERSONALS . 
skirts in a 





I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
0l *R stock of staple and fancy groceries is complete aud up-to-date. Splendid line of canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcel led, having everything in the line of 
fresh and salt meats. 
Te lephone 118. 
Cor. 9th and Tr imb le . P . F. L A L L Y . 
A B R A N D N E W 
C A S P E R 
R E S T A U R A N T . 
J O N E S 
in connection with his Haa opened a Brand New Flrat-ela** Restaurant 
aaloon. 
O y s t e r s , F i s h , S p r i n g C h t J t e n , H a m , 
Egg f s , S t e a k , C o f f e e , etc. 
In fact, everything to eat, or i i * One thing to eat, at POPl 'LAK PRICES. 
Give us a call aac we will Wy to make a customer of you 5e buys some-
thing to est; 10c buvwvimethlng to eat; 16c buys something to eat, sod 
jq. You d.irv't Bave to be ju*t back from the Kltindv ke to get a good 
are mea^dlal l bouts. Furnished rooms to rent at popular prices. 





A n n i e K a m s e y B e c a m e Kara-
bunc i i oas Y e s t e r d a y . 
C r . a l H ( i r ea t 
Jail 
Spec ia l Sale on Onr N e w Goods. 
New sauer kraut, per gallon . . 25c 
New country sorghum, per gallon, 30c 
New sour pickles, per gallon, 25c 
j Fresh hot peanuts constantly on hand 
j Fresh tomato ketchup, pint bottles, 15c 
Twenty - four pounds best family 
flour 65c 
F x c l t e n n i t at t be Twenty- four pounds best patent 
y e s t e r d a y flour 7 8 c 
, I L. KAXDOLPH. 
A i t e r u o i . Telephone 8» 123 South Second St. 
L O C A L MENTION. 
Dyersburg W o n . 
Dyers bur if. Allen & Kossrell'a big 
pacer, won the paciug lace al Print e-
ttin Saturday afternoon, best time. 
i:iO. Mr. A. S. Thompson drove 
him. 
Tbe finest canities that money sn.l 
alll l can prtsluce at the Delicatessen 
Annie Ramsey, io jail under sent-
ence ..f the cucuit court lor malicious 
cutting. Slid s » * i t i o g transportation 
to Frankfort tor a year created great 
excitement io the vicinity ot the jail 
vest, rdsv sluru.ton about 6 o'clock. 
In * short ttuie about a hundred 
people Itatl lieen allracuM to the has-
tUa by her cries of " h e l p ! murder.' ' 
e'c . aud fo r *oroe time it could not 
be ascertained wh*t * » s up. 
Jailer Miller aritve>l in « short 
time, however, aud alter »n inve*ti- $10.0041 I la iu age S u t . 
gal i .n informed tbo-e prise .t that Oscar Lyooa, father of Claude I.jr-
the w. in«n was using obscene lan- on*, wiio was killetl a week 1.11 it 
gauge iu her cell, on account of a May i . ' t l hy an I C f e'/ht t sin, 
dilllcultv « i th Ida K1 ler. another brou ht suit Saturday for I1U.OOO 
pn .ouer, and an attempt * « made damages • yainst tlie company. 
to t lisuge her hue became tuore Wan t ed 
profane than evei, su.i tna cues • 
he.r,l were whan an attempt . a s To buy ^cooU uaud -toves. 
made by the jail oUb ..I to gag her. , , 
They tinsln succeeded. SU.I Ii r pro- » » « 
Unity was curbed, for tbe time lieiog. I ) r Kd wards. spo-iaHy, Eye-, 
at least. . F.nr, Nose and Throat IN-liu ab .K i 
F K A t 11 KEl> I ' l i ' K . 
Object l oo Ka l * . « l t o it. Ml it 
Him 1 p arni K . p a i r e d . 
l l i 'cie » s s st.iue little stir al ihe 
scwt-iuL'c ex svstipo on Third 
liet secen Madison • 
streets this morning. 
It a|>j>ear* tliat some pi|>e l . « . l leci . 
laitl a .1 covered * ucb some of ihe i 
inspector* objected lo. and n f e r| 
Millie discussion, ou* section was dug 
up ami lep need. 
Accoiding to the statements of 
some, a joint * ith a piece of the 
Hanue brt ken t.ff « a » laid, and Io-
*pet tor Wlneiis suit Major B.tues, 
tiie I tter t.f tlie -ewerai* collimiltee, 
ol.it . led lo it ILd IUSIS ed thst it lie 
replaced. " 
incandescent Isinp glotics soilsM. 
for system for sale at McPherson'a 
Drug store. It 
September light bills are rn.w 
*tMetl̂ oe- " von pav befoie the 5ih 
Haiii i* n you sme the discount. 
People's Light, Power anil h",it fe 
i s Ra i l r o ad Co. * 
U C, W a l l a c e , l i en . r * l M a n a g e r . 
Sew I'rovtdsoc*, Tenn., Oct. 27th, 
.Mrs 1>. C. Wallace 1* ill. 
M i . . Mary H K ttreif is quite il1. 
Mis* Adtlie Hart is nailing io Kau-
fa . City. 
K J. Waters, of Murray, is at the 
Palmer. 
Mr. Chas. Buody haa gone to St. 
Louis OU a *L.iI. 
J. T . Connor, of Murray, is at tbe 
palmer. 
W. W Gibson, ot Philadelphia, • 
a llie Palmer. 
Mi-s Kiiis Winchester ha* returned 
from Xsst iv i i l * . 
t'ol. John J. Dorian has returned 
f om Cincinusli. 
Miss Km I S Meyer, of Tolu, i* at 
Hotel Uilberlo. 
A J. Schuinlt, of ludiaospoli., is 
at Hotel (iiltierto. 
Mr. Get . U . Powell, of Louisville, 
is st the Palmer. 
C II Starks, of Benton, was in 
the c tv yesterdsy 
Mrs. H. F. I.yon has returnetl 
from a visit lo Jackson, 
Guy M I)e»ne. ot Oweusboro. is 
at il.e Palmer. 
Mis Mamie Knight aod baby left 
al noon for St. Louis. 
Mr, B b McCsnn haa reluroid 
fru u Louisville. 
Col. Billy P&rbatn has returi ed 
f .om Priucelou. 
Mrs. J. K. Pu.year is out after au 
attack ot illue**. 
Koh*. Wilbelm is back from Xash-
ville and Memphis. 
Mr. J. W . Baker returned at noon 
from B.i*iing Green. 
Mr. Victor Van De Male and wife 
h ive gone to Si. Louis. 
Miss Daisy Blithe leaves Wednes-
day for her future home io Fulton. 
Claim Aigent John G. Miller went 
up to Madisooville this morning 
City Editor Irviu S. Cobb, of tl a 
••New*," spent Sunday in Louis-
ville. 
Mis* Ann Rets I left today for St. 
L-iuis on a visit to her sister, Mrs. 
McArdle. 
Mrs W< G McKadilen anil Miss 
Joie Broadfoot leave touight fur a 
v sit to St. LOUIS. 
Mr A J. Both, formerly of Louis-
ville, his accepted a poailiou as bodk^ 
keeper with M. Kahn. 
Mr. Fred Hover went up to Edd ) -
ville today to resume work oo tbe 
penitentiary workshop. 
Clarence Sitn|isou. tbe Msyfleld 
b cycle ridel, csrne in this morning 
aad is at the Palmer. 
Misses Xadab aod Nellie B. Young 
have returned home from an ex 'eod. 
ed vi.it lo Tr igg couDty. 
Mr. J. W. Wicks, representing the 
E .in Cigar Company, of Hopkii.t 
vilie, is in the city. 
Mr. Thomas Clark, of Liverpool, 
Eng., proprietor of tbe Clark tobacco 
factory here, arrived at oooo. 
Maj ir S. L . Woodward, of Wash-
ington slste, is here on s visit, Ue 
formerly resided here. 
Mrs. J F Saunders and son, of 
Louisville, are guests of Mrs. Ssuo-
ders' parents, Mr. aod Mrs. M. 11. 
Nash. 
MayorvOem Whittemore. or Msy-
fleiil, accompanied by his little 
nephew, will attend Buffalo Bill to-
moriow. 
Mrs. Doro.hr Koger and Mrs 
Nettie Elliott, of the city, are at-
tending the W. C. i . U. Slate Con-
vention at Georgetown. 
Mrs Mary Biurbie, of Riverside. 
Cal , arrive.1 iu the city yesterday on 
n visii to Mr E.1 Morgan. 31* 
Washing oo street 
Most of the Chicago excursiooista 
bave returned, but a few .acuied an 
.extension* of tickets ami are still in 
:ite Vt mill City. 
Mr Herbert Swift, known to msnt 
f the Paducah boys by hi. old nick-
mine, " l t m t \ . " is a guest of hi. 
b o her, Mr Prenti-s "swift. 
Kl.ler T . J. I l a rnwo , ot Oak 
Level, an app i ant for the posiii tn 
'f Master Coianti^.ioner of Mar.l a' 
c nuty, wa. in ha city t slay. 
The Mi*»i*»ippi Valley Met l ia i 
Ass.'ti lion mee's at l^iuisvili* to 
rnoirotv. but so fsr ss can lie lesrni d 
if any. Paducah physician* 
A G O L D W I N E F O U N D H A R B D D R ' S ^ More Dangerous Epidemic 
- Than Yellow Fever I N P A D U C A H I You need not go to A laska to find gold. You have it here without making any expense. If you buy $15.06 worth ol goods for t t o . o o you 
have found a $5.00 gold piece. And il you buy $y.on worth oi gtiods 
yoa make $1.00 in silver Our prices are lower now than ever 
C l o t h i n g D e p a r t m e n t . 
Men 's heavy Scotch pants 
uaranteed all wool, worth 
l l 00, for $1 75 
50 
Men 's fine dress pants, 
worth $3.50 and fc.oo, for 2 
Men's black and blue che-
viot and worsted suits, worth 
from $5.00 to $7. j o , for . . . - 4 
Men's dress sui ts—si lk-
lined, worth from $15.00 10 
$.25.00, for 9 50 
Boys' knee suits w hich are 
worth from $1.50 to f j . 50 for 
$1 00 $T 25 I 50 
S h o e D e p a r t m e n t . 
Men's heavy calf, heavy 
sole, hoes, worth 00. for $1 75 
Men's good trveryilay shoes 
worth troni f t 50 to >1.75, 
50 tor I 00 
A heavier shoe, finei grade. 
H O th f 100 , lor I 25 
I.adi s' fine dress shoes— 
lace or button, worth from 
te f J-5o. for . . . • 2 00 
Ladies' everyday shoe--, 
worth <150 and Ji .75. for 1 00 
Boys' good school s h o o , 
worth $1.50, for 1 00 
W e carry a full stock of Hats. Caps and Cents Furnishing Goods. 
Trunks and Valises at greatly reduced prices. 
PADUCAH AUCTION CO. 
T h i r d a n d C o u r t 
We keep open till 10 o'clock every evening—Saturday till 12. 
POLICE COURT. 
Char l i e Leverter, the 
Couies Clear. 
Biuber , 
JuJge Sanders lUt l a U l g Docket 
I his .Homing. 
The case agaiusl Chas. Leverter, 
colored, tbe liar tier charged wuu 
crimiusily assaulting Alma Uotkiua, 
colored, was called for trial iu the 
police court today, aod the witoess 
put uuder Ibe rule. 
The girl was called Ural, anil said 
she, her uncle aod cousin occupied 
ooe room on South Second street. 
She retired about » o'clock last Fri-
day night, aotl knew nothing else un-
til she awoke to Hod Leverter in bed 
witb ber, attempliog lilierlie* with 
her. 
She screamed, jumped up aotl lit 
a lamp, sieied a board and attempted 
A S I N S t I ION 
Repor ted I rom the \ Ictulty of 
S l r i n g i . ' W ti. 
A sensational story f't.m Illinois, 
tu the vicinity i f L'uiouville, or 
String town. 
Acc.irdiiig to rep>.rts s well kr.own 
youiitf rostt t.f tl>e Section has lieei 
coni|iell*d to sc. k ssfety on this . id* 
• if tlie Ohio, ih*. a Irgetl easoti Ileitis 
lliat he lis. It-en t>u iitl'male ternr-
with s young la.lv of that s* lion 
I lie deiail. cam. >t l.e >ecuretl, itu 
it is sai I Ibnt the affair has invasion 
etl no lill e ci.iuuieol acr.-ss the 
river. 
lHruth ol Mrs. >httlT. 
Mr«. J e » e shuff. a^etl of Me-
cbaaicsburg. tii.-tl ye . ienUv of ty-
phoid fever afier a foity-six t lay' . 
illness. The tie*.ea-c.1 lecenlly cam. 
here with li r busbssd from Illinois 
to resitle. I'lie remains wtre buried 
tat .1 o'clock this p ui. 
Buy Ustl ant bou.e stove*.they ate 
tile I test, at Scott HaidAarv C o s . 
Jm> tark I* w.iMswlu a 
tl* Nuetb Tblrd ttnti 
l r - i i.lkl. lo all . U M o a r iu 





- A rtcb collection, oiut-h 
exc u-iv<l eiersiioe A great «toc)', 
ion o tnered from lb* f**hi 
deep, mellow autumn tint* bleed 
in perfect harmony tb* prvtly ha'a 
that mak* pretty faces, rtcb fall s^rl. s 
vieng for your favor. Tb* prwtlie.t. 
sort*, most deftly made, suited to 
every taste and pl***iiigly becomlag 
These rich *tyle* maao great selling, i 
You may shar* this good fortune when 
you are ready, but it's safest to con.* 
•oon It's fortunata for us and for _ _ _ _ 
1'sduoah and viclnlly that our master y [ \ m I f \ ^ ^ 
buying enables us to make prloes to 1 f A M A A I f " 
much below other dealer*. It s a aav- I w W ' * • U I 1 
ing to our customer* that we ar* ju*t y 
proud of. A hearty wslooaM to vl*U-
o. a. far *nd near. 
I « possible in P a d u c a h . 
f 
U S E : O N E O F . . . 
S C O T T 
H A R D W A R E 
C O . ' S 
Autumn Dress Goods -Kindly as 
cept our cordial invitation to viait tbi* 
[lopular department. W t want yoiu' 
verdict. Fancy colored xssvss, de. p 
mellow autumn tlnta, nothing loud or 
pronounced, but *— * * * " -
re It tied taste 
**u*f action. 
<Hc. stir, 76c, BSC. and down to doubi. -
width half-wodl* for 1 1 V a yard. 
ur i * o ui u
lust w hat any lady of 
> might *e l* i t with perfect 
Price* rang* Ma, a»o, 
Broadcloths and p ain ootorad Dres* 




O a- We ve done *om* rood baying 
Complete lines of plain oolorad 




proud product of our own land, an 
.11 priced fur quick sailing Not a 
price here m*d* bat represent* thor-
oughly reli.ble and aUractiv* dres. 
goods, to-wit, l»c, Mc, J»c, Wc. Me, 
s v , 7V Mc, 91.00 and at 16 a yard. 
Strong Black Goods A r gumen t— 
Tne best lh..ugbu o t Ule beat makara 
on two continent* will be found In oar 
Itl ark goods section A lar** stuck of 
imported black go»nloga and lb* 
w .nny make* ol our own country 
have been g*ther*d for your cbocing, 
aud a grand collection ll i*. Numer-
ous fancy weave, among them. Every 
worthy kind of plain It lack goods from 
the at*pie benrtetta to lb* rich mate-
rial*. We re going to do selling in 
black good* that will caua* much 
t*vur»bl* comment. Her* are a few 
price bint*, e*ch on* ot which we 
guarantee represent* most excellent 
value*-to-wit , INc, Mc, J£tc, ttc. J»c 
t ic , tAc, 4»c. 66c, ttc, 76c and t l 00 
a yard. 
1 t, * 
H i ] 
I I -A 
* « 
• 1 1 
J-
F I L T E R S 
A N D B E O N T H E S A F E S I D E 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , J 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
Y o u need send nothing out ol town. 
P t f c o t F l a t - O p e n i n g B o o k s . . . . i2e B R O A D W A Y 
— — — — — — m — ii i ,-p 
iir.:ned. Albert Berntieim. 
120 North 5th Street, 
( N E X T P A L M 8 f t . H O U 8 K * > 
f 7:80-9 A . M* 
i » i . M. 
I 7 r . M. 
O f f i c e H o u r s 
T e l e p h o n 
PropitMuU F o r 
S* | lt>T«MU »ili tw 
•«••»»< th# S»-. r-tiary ut 
ber b tl wtikh !tu. 
'ur put.n. prltitUitf • t.«i i 
U'Hi-ry ..I 
rUM 
Publ ic I ' r l i i l l i iK. 
» tbr < 
r «>l Ih- ar»V atrnihl, 
. In •»! *r* i « m«1» 
ttii'd . ui 
H A R B O U R ' S 
111-114 NOKTH Tumii Snutrr 
w = 
Klondike Not In Ir. 
Better Than Gold 
THE NEW S C H O O L 
A T - -
S G O G H R R N 6c O W & N ' S . ^ -
Buy on* pair and you wil l .buy another next fall 
S h o e s b o u g h t " o i j u s j p o l i s h e d f ree/ 3 3 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
An art 
IOC bti».l» t*t «u«i oUkt.tici- y 
•hall ba* iurtiltbr.1 »p r. v*xi Jui*- ~.Vh 
l V n g , u » I »lit t* .el fur t* »rt 
y+*r* from th«» rtr»t M » u*>- m'i t 
aad wlii t-r »ubj«*. t u> »u tin- |ir--» i 
law H .tOrris ti.ii»l' tuj !\ <• i u h 
r* quirrinn t * 
Firwi fia»» Blu I«m> • •••n- .>n r t 
lutn on th*- wht »<*t rdftle an.1 agr 
PirUon t»r »»»«• w r* »h».i fc-ruLKf iri, Vbftt may tw i^mi (vtnami*sl>m«ra of imi»iw- ttr«ntl»tc. it; 1 ot.' 
Miowlax w..rk urn!* r ito-a t..M. is of v 
] StTiittin* d.tKeuiii ih*. Ctmr> . f \ 
I viu hiutf wttfc thiv u) » i r - o» <«*le-u.-rw .11 b 
, PMi|ifi trts. tHlU, •,».»-. u.-t rrŝ ksli v i uteri 
I •»* fug into 1>*4* ol ttii) «iw 
! Tb«c«mmu>»'n«r- » i t - tn.ts «• ih»i ai, p -%» 
i Vfork, wbrrr • |>«r.»i. r > r >uth »ork i« 
Bad* in the tw alia 1 !•*• «uir..r u«, •»,-. 
tH.O T. of Mhl A» I A& l l ot -ihe-aiv 
hluii> >b> I be p.M jtir UQt'.er Ibe U-: 
of Src Kni ti. ul aalti A« t i i ti. r ner on r-
therein B»ai..i t-inrf ! rail .. m'|«-| 1 u 
worn ruii»»i folotr-c. prrfor*i n : , 
1 '»%ry io mu»ji4e'# surt. Maui* v i.i -
lotinoit prlfiietl ft I kr l/'fiti*i ure . 
! rwtUM *̂! pre-» W.-r. f*T» 'e«Sr Ota 
. tBMsl <»• I<h Ber t rrntit • aa . -o»tru«ti.., ,r 
U»«lBB will Boionairoi future | i j n 4 u ' i 
I work <Kme -
[ • IBOB-MH ue i|1j' .. r»'e rw-
r««tutu oa tfie wht.lf w-toesl'iir al, ; ^ i r 
j f nnr v nyi< xx Wm » ••« l. I. li-. * , • 
iinŝ ri ,ecl*. r l ai^r ol Ihr 
••i^llbe Owed Oilr «ll- I* iP I 
> Mesllum ».,.: Itnv'a >1,1 . , 
t followin* w fk un.irr Sr . it-.:, sr \ 
Sepai.ie ladele, full .eatt.rr r« uf, I 1.»iK*-r ' 
labn t«»l«1 lett^rxl fora-trh . f th. 1 !l .»1 w I 
" P r i d e ol Ute 
i P u r c h a s e " 
A high grade, patent f lour— 
home-made. V o u w i l l l ike fc. 
T r y it and tic convinced. 
kSuc : c e s s 
A strict i n t e n t . 
i* r t v ^ 
thetcM. 
secontf onty t " 
pn*»l Make . 
? "Snow Drift, M 
Medium BBd Ro»»f ludriesin fr ui .r u*t « ' N UC iK-ttCf ltia«le 
of took teBibe- I»IMI u»d *r<'H lei rnt f t . . 
for M*le dfjsar t n . . ' » l o t * fur H e l i l .4m 1 V * 11 
a- bid - f,.r , uBt..- it. t I I I . _ _ ' 
- "" | I )<{, 1 > V . 
TblrJ t Si.'.l.t. .t, .,,J / * 
1. 
A g « s l .Straight Grade — 
>ne Ite e m tt
to use it, but be wre*ted it from ber. 
She *sked him to leave, hut be only i 
curscd and abused ber, anil refused 
Have Your 
W h y caali pu. ̂ has ' ,ot \ 
rill Picture 
  l ea e f  
18117. 
J, C. Mentleniisi . Kvn sville, Ind. 
Iiear Sir: — I'lesse ship us toon *s 
possible 't zto*s of your Chili aotl 
Fever Cure as offered iu yonr letter 
ot 25lh. I consider your Chill Cure 
the lieat In the maiket. Yours, re 
•pec l fu l ly , V . U SMITH 
Campbell Mulviaill Coll Com 
will atlend Doctor* Krooks 
Roddick contemplate at ending. 
W A L L » C K ' S C . K t . l S 
and 
I' .saeil l l i roi igb I'ikiticMh Voster -
tlay Morn ing . 
Wallace Bros.' clr in, coosialiog 
of 21 cars, pass d through the ci.y 
y tlerduy ei i.mte to Ceutral Ci '/ , 
w lere it is fi..lcd f ir loday. It weot 
over tiie Illinois Central. 
pnny w i l l HII >011 • 
cheaper llittn ai 
l imke eou t r ic t . 
••oal house n o w 
iue. I all am! 
Ortler your oysters and celery from 
ihe Delicatessen. l o i 
a 1 id ' 0', Mr. \V 
wbi. h he will 
t'.. ,Mt i ..titlen, for 
l ike y 
p a t * 1 
1 11 that uf a f. iend, 
Taken 
s* 
r i t pk-turt 
1 on an 
Fr < » 8 
it lapel br . 
ig. Y o a 
M. 
[ D R U G S T O R E 
B R O A D W A Y . 
Wtt tv l S o l I 
I 'sir.n . . f 1 l a r i n c it -
minded that ail n n « . - e i e due and 
I :ty ni.le on t i t I T l .ose wtio 
iai. Iitl to rei.eA tlii.il lents shoulti d o 
so I'.-ft ire It I- f o i go t t en , a . all 
prcmist . not pant for after O i l 10th 
S ill lie shut I f f . 
The finest candies that money and 
. I e u. produce at l'ia Delicair j i t 
t o j 
Kiesh oyster. 
Ileilcateas. n 
celery si he 
alegant l  
imtnln « 
h f . -on. w.tich costs you 
„ a ga . l b * b f l t o n , we dp 
I h e \t b e I t rnw t i f f . 
Mr Henry kirk.ev, * will known 
farmer, wa. psinfiiliy hurt Saturilev 
afterniMin latewli ' le tllivtng Ii nie. 
One wheel of his came t.!f out 
ou the Henton grnv. I roal , ami lie 
was thrown out on hi. lie ..I, s pain-
fit' scs"p wttund lieing inflietetl. Dr. 
Tioutnisn si'i n le.1 him. 
>ur oy• 
the l>o l icaa- ab. 
I 1 
A w a r d e d 
H i g h e s t H o n o r a — W o r l d ' s F a i r . 
G o l d M e d a l . M i d w i n t e r F a i r . 
D H 





A P a n O n f t C n m m of Tartar 
40 YEARS THB STANDARD 
Her cousin finally arrived aod put 
hitn out of tbe house. It was proven, 
however, that Leverter formerly 
lived in tbe same yard with the wo-
j an, aud had shown her a great 
leal of attention. He had uken her 
out lo saliMios frequently ami had a 
general good lime witb ber. 
Furthermore, tbe evidence devel-
oped the fact that the girl 's cousin, 
Beu Hsrtly, Jr , had l>een on inti-
mate terms with ber. He admitted 
aa much. 
Ou the night in question Le . rter 
was turned iulp the i.ouse hy th* 
pr prietor, who sf erwsrd. left 
1 oa ' see - ss prompil) d smi.-ed by 
Judge Saniler* si the conclusion f 
trie te.iimony, and Leverter wa- r -
ea-*«l. 
fishe Fletcher and Joe Keelin. col 
•red. were charged witu ennsging i i 
1 light. I t *p|iears thai Keeltn 
nuojked Fletcher off a bicycle and 
11: ktiiicked h m down. Keeliti claims 
r'leUtier run over bim with tbe oj. 
cycle. Tue case against Keelin waa 
1 outinued until Wednesday. 1 .etcher 
. a . lined fA and ooil*. 
Anuie Hushing, uoloratl, wss 
irbargetl witb * b iuch of the |ieace 
by engaging in a dillculty with her 
mtiiher. Her mother slated to the 
court that tbe girl, who is a m re 
bild, wanted to run the stieel. all 
ihe time aud slay out all Diglu. She 
.ilso said thai 
foil of 'coke' 
cooaioa. 
Jud j e Sanders took occasion to 
•ay that be didn't know what would 
become of tbe people if the cocaii e 
habit i* not stopped. He said lie 
hoped and lielieved that the legit 
lalure would paas • Isw aga'ost the 
•ale of tbe drug ss it was killing 
more people thin any other kind 
Minnie Woods, colored. was 
barged with using insulting lang-
uage Uiwsrds H i n Franklin She tie 
Died th* charge and the warrant wa. 
dismissed 
Tbe case agaiusl Koiauil Bote rt 
son, oolored. char, etl wffli using a 
hatchet oo Will Msuuel w*. dis-
missed. 
Will Futrell and Mary Jones were 
barged with Immorality. Both are 
colored, anil the caae Is an obi one, 
Futrell not having been arrested The 
•se •gainst the woman was disra'ssed 
for lack of evidence, and the other 
wss continued 
Katber Boyd, colored, was charge i 
with tb'owiug a brick *t. ami using 
malting language towards Mrr Kl-
liott. She waa acquitted. 
Joe Kelley, coloied, charged wilh 
iteing drunk, wa* fined I I and 
MORTON'S OPERA HOUSE • 
ONE N I G H T O N L Y , 
T H U R S D A Y . OCTOBER 7 
T H K F UNNIEST OF 




I ) R . ( i O L D H T K . I N . 
J»tre Ifcej Bill flirBtak Ifce tn e Ui 
•»k tbe »t*i* Wlib Ibe foi OB .itt.,Wr~«j 
MBfltaiieil Work lD*Mi|»o.'sir.e 
letter t»e»d« » odllor * M ttrtoi. Au.ilKf a 
BooalpM au i l*erno * Trea urn . i:... ,», . 
•"•Mom aad i «st «ut». n. l fc*Bitj«.a. K-n>i—I . I 
MoUkty roatDINktv Waffan'a of Arre-t I 
HlA'a Ajr«Clt- ( < raOlt->lorra. U quattti.tis t.i 
reti»e« Jaatii * * of h« Keftre - l>»rrmt- i r»* 
police Josliff. a t ..miui sbilis C*>UBty rtid r̂ . 
t ..mmiaatotv- < ..mott-« er t.f I k ^ , 
Mllealooa MIweel a»>r.»U« < omi|li»*l• » I 
rotl o tof lv l l Htctau. snd KBta.-aea 
HM<la. Ktiif •» »ed Tr-B-tir. ; , t - > 
Ft • ri b Omb- ItMdBTB mnm% W » v 
any art*r|«a. H it aja-ctt'.. Ally • ,u ,h..ir ,„u 
Al Dot more lb nr. t i e +m-r re ia. at-ive tf.e 
wb' letMHa 0*«b prtfe tn l^mHrttl" ami t iticih 
IUU Blittiwala is. W 0#Userr l |> rvoir^t..r 
^ttiwot rtmr** fi-r frei«hi 
•ecu 
tbe Tre»Mi* 
Adilrea. %|| -...Lin tin Iran ,,, 
' > ^ l.«vg Tr-aaurer. »«MI 41, ohv .. 
I F.ntay *»«treur) s . . i e « | BDfcI..r, K / 
"a|»b . lul A goixl, honest., 
flour. AI«*q 
<truily i hriow 
Pure. F;bsti Corn Meal 
for » « I t |»v 
A red-hot Musical Comply, 
Introducing 
20 
F A M O U S 
F U N 
F U R N I S H E R S 20 
Irish Wit, Sweet Singers. 
New Music, Heau^ilul Sceuery 
Elegant Cotume ̂  I>B)i*iy *»aiH'er«, 
autl l > l o I )rfte Cotne^lian's 
f'tice*. JJ .vs. Y> an <1 'S cr«|w Seal* on a«:c 
Wrdueaday MORNING 
I K T \ I H I T K O I ' O H S . 1 
.1. ke kt«r-S l o lie 
Arson. 
I r l ed f o r 
• virl's he*tl waa 
all the time, meaning 
Circuit court convenetl at Metrop-
olis. III., this mttpiing. There ai-
but few cases to lie tried, however, 
one iteing against Peters, chsrgetl 
wilh committing arson by salting tlie 
10 bt« grocery. „ J > l u 
The f t are also three wheat tblevis 1 f i l i n g ey 
in js'l to lie trieti-
CoOk stove, lower than ever, at M. 
K Jones, Secontl *ntl Cynrt street*. 
W a l i l . d 
Piano player fur Hie rm I. C'a'l 
lietaeen H • ' i l 10 ucsdat noroing 
Palm-1 Hon e I It H i t , 
Ow ing t<> the Rush of Busine**, la 
t . impelled lo Rema in a 
t e w Days Longer 
Ki rots of r e f f sc l i oa o» the eye* are 
• I: i l l assuming more importance and 
are cngsi f lng more than ever tbe aU 
tenti..n ot the optician. F>eo the 
iblic is becoming interested, after 
..-..stverina how much science is able 
improve the vision aod snl the de-
tective eye to eajoy vb« baau'ie* of 
nature 10 he same degree a* the per-
fe i f >#. 
It is a f »ct now geoerally known 
and ia.Dce.lei hy *l| o 'ulisU sn.l etlII-
< Sletl physicians that certain ao calle.1 
" e y e tlise****." ss well
 u
 m a n y cases 
of chronic headache, neursigia and 
nervous prostration are due to irreg-
ularities of the refractive media. 
rot SHOC t/l W « « * ri LA SAKS 
it you are unable to read One print, 
to sew or do any Hue work for a i y 
leigtli of time, especially by gss 
light. 
If Ibe e>es aclie or wsler, or every-
thing " sw ims ' ' o r Ii 'comes dim. or 
looks bsxy or blurred when ualng 
tli'm * short time, ami you have to 
us.k hard to see plainly. 
If you lietHim* sleepy or have ii 
after reading a, 
h -rt while, >oo need glasaes Con-
sul; Dr Goldsteio. Kve* eaaminetl 
fr.e t illlt e hour* from 10 a. m Ui 
3 p. m. l'almer House, at IjOUl 
parlors. lU.r, 
MOflTOrS OPERA HOUSE 
P l t K H M I t i m i i Manaifer 
6 • M S O i r . OCTOBER • 6 
E N 6 A 6 E M E N T tXTRtOHDIKARY 
New York s I..41e- — i 
Ieanghiug Cra/»-
...GHM0«l A I I O N 4 R O S . . . 
HOGAN'S ALLEY 
C O M r A N Y . 
All mstiufscturei ami 
the untie..igned. 
rsecond-hand f t . * , , » , „ . , 
pt. fer e.1, b. J l ( h ) f l , r , „,,, , ,„. 
ct'"|*-r ihi.ji acr.»s tlie sireet, 
W « | Sv"Hw T.lgiieml t a»h price lor 
a ; * * ! ai. I c m We a ! . . „.|| , u rn 
r.tsii ami t hn l.ea lee<l aud eichsnge 
a n an I everything iu our line l..r 
wliesl or torn. 
V r.me to see us, or .a-muiuaical* 
Will. |,S. Street No. M o , South 
!• rst, 1. leplioi i* No . 3 i t , 
l i e >|wlitl otir 
the rjm m*teri*l ! 
..f il In k for 
O le, S.I that 
t . in* . s« our* 
tu ie help i mi 
ot.t f,.r 
f s r in o.i I v 
• II I Ihe more 
sume of .,nr t 
u "Iiey at I...IHC f l l t 
'.. I its have some 
Ihe msiiiifat i.iretl ai li-
ve i-mi continue I,, do 
In . and st . he s .me 
I h- money ae pat 
grsui ant I 
slops in loau, 
our ..wi, people , oo-
I'P it the lu re He , - . „ 
Ks-Wm-1 I , |h. New V * l W...1 
I HSttir.t Irt.h t rtt^l, 
Ka|ov an Hvetnng ol Hilarit 
sn.l See the 
Y E L L O W KID. 
eo... j. ,, v .ml i 
Se.t. --e Mtlr T . . .U, ti 
H a n t e d . 
T o buy •et'oinl haatl iielstaad* 
and mattrea.es 
L a w i i m k, 
IKS'"' i l 3 Court si reet 
make a market f, , iHtme grown 
bre..|,|.,n, *„.| !,„„,. lain>r. Business 
t make* money e irculal* . ( .Detraa*actHm 
in I|et anollier, sn.l ... rr pas*es 
hand to hantl, and lite , „ „ „ „ „ „ „ , 
bel|« l . Y.mrs for l' shI iiiaaa 
NDOCI Ml m EUVItt CO 
I II f t B 1 K A U , p r u . , . 
w . A . I ' l l K K k Stipl. 
1*. s —Families 
on the r grocer\ men 
g - - l . n *to. k and 
rht m e ve. the trouble of ,,„t 
re t from Ihe mill. N.gfc^, „ u r , " 
on .si k. and barrel*. 
T ' O K K B . 
ill piea-e inMat 
•"•ep'iig „ u r 
Heratiy „ „ 
ring il l . 
RKi i l . . ( R A I'lO.V D A Y . 
K e m e m l i e r that l i ieiulay, < t f t „ . 
I n r i , is r e g i s t rn l l o i i d a j . ' V „ „ 





tl and 10 
House 
la.'w 
tl W HII . 
and dancing aoubretl' 
for the i oat I Call Itelw. en , 
Tuestiat mi ruing Palmer 
t i es l ing slot 
F;. J o n a s ' , Set 
F It III M l . 
• I all kinds at M 
I and Comt si reels. 
4.JW 
In I ' o l l e i ' s I- j ul 
Jinimie Jackson. I ' l lotjt l , 
Can al lay, " died y . i lenlsv i 
lotlsy bufic'l at rhe e:pcusi 
county. 
coals. . -
I _ lles..ng stoves of » l l kinds 
Buy Badiant bou** * love . tbey are K? J.Hies, " e o n i l autl liourl 
I 






I . Us 
A GENEROUSLY GOOD NICKEL i«JOAK 
ONCE TRIE^, ALWAYS TAKEN. 
For a Limited Time 
We will sell to each person onro 0 1 1 Satuiclays 
three 5-cent cigars for 10 cents. You can pick 
your choice of the brands.*. Call on us at our 
new drug store if you want a good cigar. 
J. D. bAl,OJV & CO., 
Seventh and Jackson streets. Pharmacists. 
| 
» 
